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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
Croatia is a for mer Yu go slav re pub lic east of the Adri atic

Sea and op po site the east ern coast of It aly in south east ern
Eu rope. With ap prox i mately 21,830 square mile s (56,542
km2), Croatia is slightly smaller than the state of West Vir -
ginia in the United States. The Dinaric Moun tains, which run
from north west to south east mark a bar ren rocky re gion,
while the Zagorje re gion in the north, around the cap i tal
Zagreb, is a land of roll ing hills. The Drava, Dan ube, and
Sava Rivers bor der the east ern fer tile ag ri cul tural re gion of
the Pannonian plain, Slavonia. The north ern part of Croatia
stretches about 270 mile s (435 km) from the Istrian pen in sula 
in the north west on the Adri atic Sea to the Vojvodina re gion
of Yu go sla via on the east. Croatia’s neigh bors are Slovenia
and Hun gary on the north, Yu go sla via on the east, and Bosnia 
and Herzegovina on the south east. In the far south, Croatia
shares a small bor der, south of Dubrovnik, with Montenegro.
Croatia’s west ern coast line, which in cludes many is lands,
stretches about 300 mile s (483 km) from Slovenia at the
north ern end of the Adri atic Sea to Mon tenegro at the Adri -
atic’s southern end, opposite the boot of Italy.

In July 2002, Croatia had an es ti mated pop u la tion of
4.39 mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact book 2002
(CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 18.3%
with 1.05 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years:
66.3% with 1.01 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over:
15.4% with 0.6 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra -
tio: 0.94 male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 74.13
years; male: 70.52 years; fe male: 77.06 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 56% to 44%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Croat: 89.6%; Serb: 4.5%; Bos -

nian: 0.5%; Mus lim: 0.4%; Ital ian: 0.4%; Hun gar ian: 0.4%; 
Slovenian: 0.3%; Al ba nian: 0.3%; Montenegran: 0.3%;
Czech: 0.2%; Roma: 0.2%; oth ers: 3.2% (2001 Na tional
Census)

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Ro man Cath o lic: 76.5%; Or -
tho dox: 11.1%; Mus lim: 1.2%; Protestant 0.4%, oth ers and
un known: 10.8% (1991)

Birth Rate: 12.8 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 11.31 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 7.53 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 9.72 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la -

tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 1.93 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 1.12%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.02%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 350; Deaths: < 100. (For ad di -
tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 97%; ed u ca tion is free and com pul sory 
from ages 7 to 15. In 1991, 9% of the pop u la tion age 15
years and older had a col lege or uni ver sity education.

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $8,300 (2001 est.), $4,566 (Na tional Bank
Croatia, 2001 est.); In fla tion: 5%; Un em ploy ment: 23%;
Liv ing be low the pov erty line: 5% (World Bank Study 2000)

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Most prob a bly, the Slavic Croats orig i nally came from

the re gion around the Pol ish city of Krakow. In sev eral
waves dur ing the 6th cen tury, Cro atian tribes ar rived in the
re gion that is now Croatia, but was then the Ro man prov -
inces of Pannonia and Dalmatia. The Croats con verted to
Chris tian ity be tween the 7th and 9th cen tu ries and adopted
the Ro man al pha bet un der the rule of Char le magne. In 879,
Pope John XIII pro claimed the Croats in de pend ent from
Byzantine and Frankish in vad ers. An in de pend ent king dom 
was es tab lished, which reached its peak in the 11th cen tury.
Fol low ing a de feat in a war with the Hun gar i ans in 1097, the 
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Cro atian chiefs and Hun gar ian king po lit i cally united the
two na tions un der the Hun gar ian king in 1102, although
Croatia retained its autonomy.

When the Turks de feated the Hun gar i ans in 1526, more
than two thirds of Croatia fell un der Ot to man rule un til the
end of the 17th cen tury. Un like other Bal kan states whose
re li gious af fil i a tions shifted un der Mus lim Ot to man rule,
Ca thol i cism re mained strong in Croatia, be com ing in ef fect
one of the de fin ing traits of the Cro atian iden tity. The rest of
Croatia chose Ferdinand of Aus tria as its king, en ter ing the
Habs burg do main. With the 1867 es tab lish ment of the
Austro-Hun gar ian king dom, Croatia and Slavonia came
un der Hun gar ian ju ris dic tion and re mained part of the
Austro-Hun gar ian Em pire un til it was de feated in 1918 at
the end of World War I. In Oc to ber 1918, Croatia de clared
its in de pend ence, and on De cem ber 1, joined Montenegro,
Vojvodina, Ser bia, and Slovenia to be come a part of the
King dom of Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes. In 1929, the
nation changed its name to the Kingdom of Yugoslavia.

When Ger many in vaded Yu go sla via in 1941, Croatia
be came a Nazi pup pet state. Cro atian Fas cists, the Ustashe,
launched a purge of Serbs and Jews. Al ready in June 1941,
the first an ti fas cist gue rilla units, the Par ti sans, were or ga -
nized. Af ter Ger many was de feated in 1945, Croatia be -
came a re pub lic in the new So cial ist Re pub lic of Yu go sla -
via. Un like other com mu nist coun tries in Eu rope, Yu go sla -
via was never a mem ber of the War saw pact, but one of the
found ers of the Non-Align ment move ment. On June 25,
1991, the Cro atian Par lia ment de clared its in de pend ence
from Yu go sla via. A dev as tat ing six-month civ i l war fol -
lowed, with great de struc tion and the loss of thou sands of
live s, be fore the ad vance of the Serb-dom i nated Yu go slav
mil i tary was halted and a United Na tions ceasefire was
signed on Jan u ary 2, 1992. In May and Au gust of 1995, the
Cro atian army fi nally re turned west ern Slavonia and the
cen tral re gion of Krajina to Zagreb’s con trol. The last Serb-
held en clave, East Slavonia, was peace fully re turned to
Cro atian con trol on January 15, 1998, after being a United
Nations’ protected zone for several years.Croatia: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

Un like other Eu ro pean com mu nist coun tries, Tito’s Yu -
go sla via (1945-1990), in de pend ent from So viet in flu ence,
has been ex tremely open to wards West ern cul tural pro duc -
tion, both in terms of high and pop u lar cul tures. This in flu -
ence was am pli fied by the fact that from the 1960s on,
Croats trav eled and worked ex ten sively in the West. In ad -
di tion, through out the 1970s and 1980s, the Cro atian coast
on the Adri atic was a ma jor Eu ro pean tour ist des ti na tion.
This in flu ence changed at ti tudes and life styles in the Med i -
ter ra nean part of Croatia con sid er ably, af fect ing even the
small is land com mu ni ties. As a re sult, con tem po rary Cro -
atian cul ture is deeply marked by per mis sive ness and lib -
eral at ti tudes re gard ing gen der and sex u al ity. Pre mar i tal sex 
is an un ques tion able rule, as well as the right to sex ual plea -
sure. This is es pe cially true for the youn ger gen er a tions,
brought up on Hol ly wood mov ies and teen se quels, MTV,
and, re cently, a lo cal edi tion of Cosmopolitan magazine.

The adult world rep re sents a more com pli cated pic ture.
In the con text of sex u al ity, there are sev eral lines of di vi sion
within the gen eral pop u la tion. These di vi sions are: sex/gen -
der, ed u ca tion, re li gious ness, and place of res i dence. As else -
where, the more ed u cated peo ple are the more per mis sive
and tol er ant of di ver sity and va ri ety. This was con firmed in
nu mer ous pub li c-opin ion sur veys car ried out in the last de -
cade. Older peo ple, who tend to be less ed u cated, place more

im por tance on their re li gious iden tity, and are, con se quently,
less per mis sive and tol er ant. Their at ti tudes to ward sex u al ity
and gen der roles fol low the tra di tional Cath o lic pat tern of the 
Cen tral Eu ro pean past, em pha siz ing a rigid di vi sion of gen -
der roles, the sex ual dou ble stand ard, and the rejection of all
nonstandard sexual choices, particularly homosexuality.

It should be noted that the ma jor ity of Cro atian men and
women de fine them selves as re li gious. How ever, the na ture
of this iden tity is largely gen er a tion-spe cific. Youn ger gen -
er a tions ex press their re li gious ness both as a part of the na -
tional tra di tion, a marker of ethnonational iden tity, and as
an in di vid u al ized faith. Their re li gious iden tity is sec u lar -
ized and obliv i ous to the sex ual mo ral i ties of the Church.
Ac cord ing to the World Value Sur vey Croatia (1995), over
70% of the re spon dents in a na tion ally rep re sentative sam -
ple dis agreed with the state ment that religion offers the best
guidance in sexual matters.

Whereas the ru ral ar eas in Croatia still ex hibit el e ments
of Cath o lic pa tri ar chy, par tic u larly in the older gen er a tions,
ur ban places are gen er a tors of per mis sive ness and, some -
what less of ten, gen der equal ity. It seems that Cro atian pub li c 
opin ion is, at the mo ment, al most equally di vided be tween
non tra di tional and per mis sive (more ed u cated, youn ger, and
ur ban) res i dents and re li giously tra di tional men and women.
This can be il lus trated by a re sult from the 1996 So cial Cap i -
tal sur vey (Štulhofer, Karajiæ, & Meštroviæ 1996) car ried out
on a rep re sentative na tional sam ple. When asked whether
women and men should have equal rights to sex ual ex pres -
sion, 57% of re spon dents agreed. In gen eral, women are less
supportive of the traditional gender-role division.

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
The Titoist ver sion of “so cial ist” trans for ma tion stressed

the im por tance of gen der equal ity. This was one of the de -
part ing points for the new so ci ety in leav ing be hind the de -
cay ing bour geois so ci ety. Be cause of this ideo log i cal stance,
women and men were granted equal rights since the end of
World War II, es pe cially in ed u ca tion and the la bor mar ket.
Sex dis crim i na tion was of fi cially dis cour aged and equal sal -
a ries were guar an tied, al though, in re al ity, lit tle has been
done to change the pre vail ing male-dom i nated cul ture. Be -
cause the fem i nist move ment was re garded as lib eral, mid -
dle-class, West ern re form ism, and there fore po lit i cally sus -
pi cious, the crit i cism of com mu nist gen der pol icy was se -
verely lim ited. Af ter 1990, the pro cess of post-com mu nist
tran si tion, es pe cially the eco nomic trans for ma tion, sig nif i -
cantly af fected cer tain priv i leges, such as long ma ter nity
leaves, and so cial ser vices, such as preventive health services 
and free kinder gartens, designed to improve women’s social
position.

Women com posed 46% of the la bor force in 1997, but
their av er age sal ary was lower than men’s. In ad di tion, they
were overrepresented among the un em ployed in the age co -
horts 25 to 34 and 35 to 44 in 1999. On the other hand,
women are be com ing more vis i ble in pol i tics. They oc cupy
slightly more than one fifth of all par lia men tary seats (7% in 
1997), and have po si tions in higher ed u ca tion, the sci ences,
and top man age ment. Dur ing the first half of the 1990s, a
sig nif i cant num ber of fe male pro fes sion als be came en tre -
pre neurs, help ing in the de vel op ment of the mar ket econ -
omy and chang ing the old im age of male-dom i nated in dus -
try. Still, women are far from sim i lar rep re sen ta tion and
prominence in all the sectors mentioned.

Abor tion has been le gal in Croatia since the early 1970s.
The sec u lar ized ver sion of Ca thol i cism dis cussed above is
ev i dent in the sta bil ity of at ti tudes and pub li c per cep tion re -
gard ing abor tion. Dur ing the last de cade, ac cord ing to stud -
ies car ried out in 1990, 1992, 1995, and 2000 by the Fac ulty
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of Po lit i cal Sci ence in Zagreb, the per cent age of pro-choice
re spon dents was con stantly over 70%. This was the rea son
why the pre vious na tion al ist and pro-populationist gov ern -
ment (1990-2000), which of ten sought and re ceived sup port
from the Cath o lic Church, re frained from chang ing the abor -
tion law, in spite of frequent appeals from Church authorities.

The le gal rights of chil dren stem from the Con ven tion on
the Rights of the Child rat i fied in the early 1990s. Al though
real-life sit u a tions are dif fer ent, es pe cially in the ru ral ar eas,
the new Fam ily Law (of 1998) pro hib its cor po ral pun ish -
ment. Pri mary ed u ca tion, the first eight years of school ing, is
com pul sory. The le gal age in Croatia is set at 18, but be cause
of mea ger sal a ries, a hous ing short age, and high rents, young
peo ple rarely leave the pa ren tal home be fore start ing a pro fes -
sional ca reer. Ac tu ally, a sig nif i cant num ber of peo ple con -
tinue to live with their parents, even after they have married.

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
Con tem po rary Croatia is a rel a tively per mis sive so ci ety,

es pe cially in the large ur ban cen ters. From the 1970s on, the
tra di tional Cath o lic cul ture has been grad u ally re placed with
sex ual per mis sive ness, i.e., tol er ance to ward pre mar i tal,
nonreproductive, and even ex tra mar i tal sex. For most ur ban -
ites, sex u al ity equals love and plea sure. How ever, the re la -
tion ship be tween these two di men sions, ro man tic love and
erotic plea sure, is of ten per ceived as con fus ingly in con sis -
tent. Apart from the in ti mate di lem mas and/or re bel lion it
causes within youn ger gen er a tions, the still-dom i nant so ci -
etal script of the unity of love and plea sure sup ports the con -
tin u a tion of the dou ble stand ard. Based on the pop u lar con -
vic tion that love is more im por tant for women than for men,
sex ual cap i tal (de fined as the ag gre gate of in di vid ual sex ual
ex pe ri ence) is al most never eval u ated in a gen der-neu tral
way. Un like male sex ual cap i tal, fe male sex ual cap i tal tends
to be negatively correlated with social respectability. This re -
mains true even for Croatian teenagers.

Re gard less of the fact that most peo ple agree that there
should be no gen der dif fer ence in the pur suit of sex ual hap -
pi ness, men and women of ten dif fer in their at ti tudes re -
gard ing the pre ferred path. Ac cord ing to a 1998-1999 study
of ur ban sex ual styles (Štulhofer 2000), 56% of fe male re -
spon dents and 33% of male re spon dents agreed that “sex is
en joy able only with the loved one,” whereas 26% and 44%,
re spec tively, dis agreed. In ter est ingly, the gen der gap was
far less pro nounced in the case of ro man tic love. Al most
50% of women and over 40% of men did not feel that “ro -
man tic love is over rated.” Of the op po site opin ion were
29% of women and 25% of men. The prev a lence of the re la -
tional con cept of fe male sex u al ity, in which love (emo -
tions) pro vides jus ti fi ca tion for sex ual plea sure, de mands
the per fect match be tween sex ual and re la tion ship needs.
As one re cent study pointed out (Štulhofer 1999a), it is pre -
cisely the women with the most ac tive sexual lives who
reported the most frequent guilty feelings about sex.

In gen eral, it can be safely said that the ma jor ity of
Croats, at least at one point in their live s, firmly be lieve in
ro man tic or “true love.” No tions of an ideal part ner and
long-last ing erotic hap pi ness are still the es sence of the pre -
vail ing im age of in ti mate life. On the other hand, there
seems to be a grow ing num ber of me dia sug ges tions, re -
cently also found in women’s mag a zines, stress ing that, if
or when love fails, one should go after the pleasure.Croatia: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

Pa tri ar chal char ac ter is tics of tra di tional cul tural pat -
terns in Cro atian vil lages and small towns used to per me ate
all sex ual hab its. The in her ited mo ral i ties are still in flu en -

tial in the less ur ban ized parts of the coun try, es pe cially in
the cul tural re pro duc tion of fe male gen der/sex u al ity. Dur -
ing the last two de cades, how ever, tra di tional moral codes
have been con tin u ously los ing their grip, es pe cially in
youn ger ru ral gen er a tions, and have been par tially re placed
by the recognition of sexuality as an essential need.

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
Tra di tion ally, the Ro man Cath o lic Church has held a

cen tral role in the cul ture and worldview of the ma jor ity of
Croats. Through out the cen tu ries, Cath o lic faith has served
as an eth nic marker and com mon in ter pre ta tive de nom i na -
tor, and as such, it be came an in te gral part of all the di men -
sions of in di vid ual and so cial life. Church in sti tu tions, with
their ed u ca tional, cul tural, and le gal im pact, pro vided a
gen eral frame work of life. Nat u rally, this in cluded both le -
gal and con cep tual (dis cur sive) power over sex ual mean -
ings and prac tices, which is prob a bly most trans par ent in
the case of “un faith ful ness” and re lated col lec tive sanc -
tions. In a his tor i cal per spec tive, it should be noted that the
Cath o lic Church in Croatia com bined the laws of the Bi ble
and other re li gious norms with el e ments of lo cal pa gan be -
liefs and tra di tions, bring ing its teaching as close as possible 
to the life reality of a poor rural population.

Ac cord ing to Cath o lic teach ings, every thing that de vi -
ates from the re li gious norms had to be pub licly sanc tioned.
In es sence, the ab er ra tions were dealt with in a gen der-spe -
cific man ner. Two sets of rules were tac itly de vel oped. The
first, based on the sym bols of fe male im pu rity, pro vided
con cepts and meth ods of pun ish ment that were uti lized to
con trol women. The sec ond, or ga nized around the im ages
of al mighty fa ther, a bread win ner and the head of the fam -
ily, was in stru men tal in tol er at ing the hetero sex u al trans -
gres sions of men. This dou ble stand ard is clearly vis i ble in
the Church prac tice re gard ing con fes sion. In the case of fe -
male sex ual trans gres sions (pre mar i tal or ex tra mar i tal sex),
the in sti tu tion of con fes sional se crecy was an nulled. That
has of ten re sulted in pub li c “tri als” led by a priest in which
“de vi ant” women were pun ished both so cially (be ing ex -
pelled from home, os tra cized, or iso lated) and sym bol i -
cally—usu ally by strip ping off her maiden sym bols (cap,
scarf, sash, or apron, de pend ing on the re gion). The Church
was no ta bly less vig i lant in cases of polygyny, when the
sec ond woman was brought into the house af ter the first
one, the le gal wife, was an nounced in fer tile. This Church
control over everyday eroticism and sexuality can still be
found in some re mote and underdeveloped areas.

B. Character of Ethnic Values
The cul tural tra di tion of Croatia is a prod uct of var i ous re -

gional and eth nic in flu ences (Stein Erlich 1971/1966). Al -
though pre dom i nantly formed by the Cro atian eth nic group,
its sym bols and val ues were pro foundly in flu enced by his -
toric ties—pri mar ily of an eco nomic, mil i tary, and mar i tal
na ture—with the Serbs, Mus lims, and Bosnians, and the
Slovenes, Ital ians, Aus tri ans, and Hun gar i ans. How ever, this 
di ver sity of eth nic cul tural in flu ences has a strong com mon
de nom i na tor—re li gious con trol of sex u al ity, as de scribed in
the pre vious sec tion. Oc ca sional ab er ra tions from re li gious
codes can be found in mag i cal rituals and practices specific
for a certain locality and time.

Of ten a sub sti tute for the so cially pro scribed “real
thing,” erotic and sex ual fan ta sies and long ings are ex -
pressed through folk songs and pop u lar say ings, male vul -
gar i ties and fe male curses, geo graph ical names, and nick -
names. In some re gions (e.g., Slavonia), where it is freely
used at col lec tive cel e bra tions such as mar riages, ob scene
lan guage is much more than a sub ver sion. Many fes tiv i ties,
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es pe cially those that take place in spring (Car ni val) or sum -
mer, are rich with rit u als that in clude sex ual in nu en does. In
spite of mod ern per mis sive ness and erotic sat u ra tion in the
mass media, they enjoy popularity even nowadays.

Sex ual codes and mes sages are also no ta ble in folk
dresses and their or na ments. Most of ten, one finds sym bols
or “sim u la tions” of fer til ity, such as guzalo, a de vice that a
woman would use to make her but tocks look fuller. Also, vil -
lage women would use var i ous tech niques of de cep tion to
make their breasts look big ger, while men would use a cod -
piece or stuff their crotch with var i ous ob jects to ap pear
better en dowed. Some times, the cloth ing or na ments would
take the shape of a vulva or pe nis, or they would in clude im -
ages of sex u ally vig or ous an i mals (a cock, rab bit, or horse).
Pieces, like sashes, aprons, or maiden caps (and spe cific or -
na men ta tion or col or ing) were fre quently em ployed to sig nal 
fe male sex ual status, i.e., virginity or marital commitment.Croatia: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs
Croatia has never had a sys tem atic, school-based sex ed -

u ca tion pro gram and is still wait ing for one. Al though there
were some ef forts as early as the mid-1960s aimed at in tro -
duc ing some kind of ed u ca tional pro gram in pri mary and
sec ond ary ed u ca tion (Košièek 1965), they did not ac com -
plish much. For the last 30 years, sex ed u ca tion in Cro atian
schools amounts to in fre quent STD and HIV/AIDS one-
hour med i cal lec tures in sec ond ary schools. Not even those
min i mal, non-com pre hen sive, and non-in ter ac tive in ter -
ven tions are for mally or ga nized. In most cases, they are left
to the ini tia tive of a lo cal phy si cian, teacher, or school mas -
ter. As a con se quence, most teen ag ers out side of the big cit -
ies re ceive only the most el e men tary information on human
reproduction offered in biology class.

Re cently, a small net work of so cial sci en tists, med i cal
doc tors, and fem i nists started co or di nat ing their ef forts and
push ing for ward an in tro duc tion of a com pre hen sive sex
ed u ca tion cur ric u lum in Cro atian pri mary and sec ond ary
schools. Ad o les cents seem to be fully sup port ive of such an
ini tia tive. Al most 90% are in fa vor of school-based sex ed u -
ca tion. Pub li c opin ion is sim i larly fa vor able. In a re cent na -
tional poll (Štulhofer, Karajiæ, & Meštroviæ 1996), more
than 70% of re spon dents agreed with a compulsory sex
education program.

In ter est ingly, dur ing the last de cade, there might have
been a pe cu liar form of (anti)sex ed u ca tion in Cro atian
schools. Namely, one quar ter of stu dents in ter viewed in a
study claimed that the re li gious ed u ca tion class of fered in
pri mary schools had sig nif i cantly in flu enced their sex live s
(Štulhofer, Jureša, & Mamula 1999).

[Up date 2002: In spite of the fact that Croatia still lacks a 
sys tem atic and com pre hen sive school-based sex ed u ca tion
pro gram, an im por tant ad vance was made in the ed u ca tion
of men tally chal lenged youth. Un der the aus pices of the
Cro atian As so ci a tion of So ci et ies of Per sons with Men tal
Hand i cap, a sex u al ity coun sel ing of fice for men tally chal -
lenged youth was started in 1999. Based on this ex pe ri ence,
an ex cel lent hand book was pre pared a year later (Bratkoviæ
2000). (End of up date by A. Štulhofer)]

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
Ac cord ing to re cent sur veys (Hiršl-Heæej, Šikaniæ-

Dugiæ, & Dobravc-Poljak 1998; Štulhofer, Jureša, &
Mamula 1999), Cro atian ad o les cents learn about sex u al ity 
pri mar ily through youth mag a zines, tele vi sion, and peers.
The mag a zines, in clud ing the very pop u lar Cro atian edi -
tion of Cos mo pol i tan, ex ten sively dis cuss sex, of ten send -

ing con flict ing mes sages. More pre cisely, they em pha size
both sex ual lib er a tion and equal ity of young women, and
the “nat u rally given” re la tional con cept of fe male sex u al -
ity. In ad di tion, me dia im ages of ten stress fe male beauty
and erotic appeal as the central personal quality.

As else where, peer pres sure is one of the cen tral as pects
of ad o les cent sex ual de vel op ment. In Croatia, peers are im -
por tant for the tim ing of the first in ter course, con tra cep tive
choices, and the for ma tion of sex ual at ti tudes. How ever,
peer in flu ence is per ceived by ad o les cents as mod er ate in
ef fect. Less than 10% of sur veyed fresh men ac know ledge
sub stan tial in flu ence of friends on their sexual behavior.

A re cent study pointed out intergenerational dif fer ences
in the mother–daugh ter con ver sa tion about sex u al ity. Ac -
cord ing to the re sults, youn ger gen er a tions of moth ers are
sig nif i cantly more likely to dis cuss sex with their pre teen
and teen age daugh ters. These con ver sa tions seem to have
an ef fect on the daugh ters’ sat is fac tion with their first coital
experience.

Al though the ef fects are un ex plored, por nog ra phy, es pe -
cially ex plicit vid eo tapes, is an ad di tional source of sex ual
knowl edge. Ac cord ing to a study (Štulhofer, Jureša, &
Mamula 1999), 80% of fe male stu dents and 98% of male
stu dents (all fresh men) are fa mil iar with ex plicit mov ies.
On av er age, they had their first exposure at the age of 13.Croatia: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
A. Children and Adolescents

In the past, the auto eroti c be hav ior of chil dren and ad o -
les cents had an ex tremely neg a tive con no ta tion, de rived
both from Cath o lic tra di tion and 19th-cen tury med i cal con -
cepts. If dis cov ered, chil dren were pun ished for mas tur ba -
tion. Masturbatory prac tice, es pe cially in pre school chil -
dren, was viewed by the par ents ei ther as their own fail ure
in childrearing or as the child’s de vel op men tal dis or der. As
a re sult, nu mer ous ad o les cents grew up troubled by guilt
feelings.

Dur ing the 1980s, ad o les cent mas tur ba tion was grad u -
ally nor mal ized. A sim i lar thing hap pened with the auto -
eroti c be hav ior of chil dren in the 1990s, at least within ur -
ban cul ture and ed u cated cir cles. Now a days, par ents gen er -
ally ac cept the fact that mas tur ba tion is a uni ver sal prac tice
of chil dren of both sexes. More and more, it is re garded as a
nor mal ex pres sion of chil dren’s cu ri os ity and body ex plo ra -
tions. How ever, if a child mas tur bates ex ces sively (seven to
eight times a day), ex perts sug gest that par ents should pay
close at ten tion, be cause this can be a sign of urogenital
infection, neglect, or child abuse.

In a sur vey car ried out on a large sam ple of ur ban ad o les -
cents, ages 18 to 20 just start ing col lege, 52% of fe male stu -
dents and 7% of male stu dents re ported that they never mas -
tur bate. One-in-two males mas tur bate once a week or more
fre quently; among fe male stu dents, this is the case with one
in every ten (Štulhofer, Jureša, & Mamula 1999).

B. Adults
Ac cord ing to a study on sex ual at ti tudes and be hav ior

in the five larg est Cro atian cit ies (Štulhofer 1999b), 3% of
men be tween 18 and 48 years of age, and more than one
fourth (28%) of women of the same age, have never mas -
tur bated. In ter est ingly, a sig nif i cant num ber of re spon -
dents of both sexes (23% of women and 19% of men)
stated that they ceased to mas tur bate. Among this group of
re spon dents, the mar ried ones are overrepresented, which
might sug gest cer tain moral ten sion be tween mas tur ba tion 
and marital sexual life.

In gen eral, mas tur ba tion is re garded as a plea sur able and 
com pletely nor mal erotic ac tiv ity. How ever, most peo ple
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are ex tremely se cre tive about it, not the least be cause mas -
tur ba tion can be per ceived as a sign of an in abil ity to at tract
sexual partners.Croatia: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children
Sexual Exploration and Sex Rehearsal Play

No data ex ist on the sex ual ac tiv i ties of Cro atian chil -
dren. In the 1990s, child sex abuse erupted, both as a moral
panic and as a pub li c rec og ni tion of a grave, long-sup -
pressed, and over looked prob lem. As an un for tu nate re sult,
sys tem atic re search on child hood sex u al ity is cur rently re -
garded as far too controversial.

B. Adolescents
Puberty Rituals and Premarital Relationships

Ac cord ing to the re search on the sex ual be hav ior of ad o -
les cents in Croatia car ried out from 1971 to the pres ent, the
pro por tion of ad o les cents with sex ual ex pe ri ence is in creas -
ing and the age of sex ual de but has de creased some what. In
1971, 16% of ad o les cent girls and 30% of ad o les cent boys
be tween 15 and 19 years of age had ex pe ri enced co itus
(Trenc & Beluhan 1973). Twenty years later, the pro por tion
had in creased to 22.1% of girls and 48.9% of boys (Štampar
& Beluhan 1991). The lat est stud ies point out that 24.3% of
girls and 46.3% of boys, high school stu dents be tween 15
and 19 years of age, have ex pe ri enced co itus (Hiršl-Heæej,
Šikaniæ-Dugiæ, & Dobravc-Poljak 1998). Liv ing with both
par ents and at ten dance at gram mar school, which is an in di -
ca tor of fam ily so cio eco nomic sta tus, de crease the proba -
bility of sexual experience in urban adolescents.

On av er age, young peo ple in Croatia have their first sex -
ual in ter course at 17, but more than a third of sex u ally ac tive 
ad o les cents have their sex ual de but at the age of 15 or ear -
lier (Štulhofer, Jureša, & Mamula 1999). Ad o les cent girls
in Croatia re port fewer sex ual part ners than their male
peers; al most 40% of girls and 65% of boys be tween 15 and
19 years of age have had two or more life time sex ual part -
ners, and 22% of girls and 44% of boys have had three or
more. The pat tern of sex ual re la tion ships among ad o les -
cents is the well-known se rial mo nog amy. They re main
faith ful to their part ner un til the re la tion ship is over and
then move to another relationship.

Ad o les cents have sex ual in ter course spo rad i cally and
less fre quently than older sin gle peo ple. The fre quency of
sex ual in ter course among ad o les cents is re lated to the pro -
por tion of ac tual sex u ally ac tive youth; 35% of sex u ally ex -
pe ri enced girls and 39% of sex u ally ex pe ri enced boys did
not have any sex ual re la tion ship in the last three months.
Whereas 26% of girls and 35% of boys had spo radic sex ual
in ter course, only 27% of girls and 14% boys have had
sexual intercourse regularly every week.

Gen er ally, young women re port lon ger sex ual re la tion -
ships than young men do. Al most half of sex u ally ex pe ri -
enced girls, in con trast to 17% of boys, re ported that their
lon gest sex ual re la tion ship lasted six months and lon ger;
27% of girls, and only 5% of boys, had a sex ual re la tion ship
that lasted more than a year (Štulhofer, Jureša, & Mamula
1999).

C. Adults
Re flect ing the cur rent state of Cro atian sexol o gy, no na -

tion ally rep re sentative sex ual be hav ior sur veys are avail -
able so far. The only em pir i cal ev i dence re gard ing adult
sex ual be hav ior co mes from two stud ies funded by pop u lar
news pa pers. Both stud ies used rel a tively large sam ples of
over 1,000 re spon dents and were ex clu sively ur ban. Data
on sex ual be hav ior, pre sented in this chap ter, were col lected 

in the more re cent of the two stud ies (Sex ual Styles Sur vey,
1998-1999; see also: Štulhofer 1999ab, 2000). It should be
em pha sized that youn ger, more ed u cated, and fi nan cially
better-off re spon dents are greatly overrepresented in the
samples used for the following analyses.

Premarital Relations
Pre mar i tal sex ual re la tions are a rule in con tem po rary

Croatia. Most peo ple start their sex ual life as teen ag ers;
the av er age age at first in ter course is 18 for women and 17
for men. Pre mar i tal sex is gen er ally viewed as per fectly
nor mal and its ab sence is of ten con sid ered sus pect. In a na -
tion ally rep re sentative sur vey on so cial at ti tudes and val -
ues (Štulhofer, Karajiæ, Meštroviæ 1996), only 16% of re -
spon dents, mostly older and of ru ral back ground, were dis -
ap prov ing of premarital sexual relations.

Sexual Behavior and Relationships
Hetero sex u al be hav ior in Croatia seems to be stamped

by nu mer ous gen der dif fer ences. As in most in ter na tion al
sex sur veys, women have fewer life time sex ual part ners
than men. On av er age, adult women re port four sex ual part -
ners whereas men re port nine part ners. The dif fer ence is al -
ready present in adolescence.

The anal y sis of sex ual plea sure points out an other no ta -
ble dif fer ence. Women ex pe ri ence or gasm every sec ond
time they have sex, whereas men cli max nine times out of
ten. This gap is par tially re spon si ble for the fact that al most
60% of fe male re spon dents faked or gasm at least once.
How ever, the cor re la tion be tween the fre quency of or gasms 
and sat is fac tion with one’s sex life is weak.

In terms of the fre quency of sex ual in ter course, most
re spon dents have sex two to three times a week (39%) or
once every week (32%). For an equal num ber of peo ple
(15%), sex hap pens ei ther con sid er ably less fre quently
(“once a month”), or con sid er ably more fre quently (“al -
most daily”). Asked whether they found the fre quency of
sex in their re la tion ship “too low,” “too high,” or “just
right,” 25% of women and 40% of men an swered that it
was “too low.” On the other hand, there are 23% of women
and 13% of men who found the fre quency “too high.” Un -
ex pect edly, when an a lyz ing gen der dif fer ences in ac cept -
ing a part ner’s sex ual ad vances for the sake of his or her
plea sure, both fe male and male re spon dents re jected a tra -
di tional per cep tion. Com pared to women, men were al -
most twice as likely to en gage in sex just be cause their
part ner wanted it (Štulhofer, Karajiæ, Meštroviæ 1996).

Be cause of the re la tional model of fe male sex u al ity and
re lated so cial ex pec ta tions, the ideal of ro man tic love has
tra di tion ally been some what more ap peal ing to women.
One in di ca tor of this is the dif fer en tial will ing ness to en -
gage in fleet ing sex ual en coun ters or “one-night stands.”
More than half of women sur veyed (54%) and one quar ter
of men claimed no such experience.

There is a pop u lar be lief in Croatia that women are more
open and talk ative about their sex u al ity. Men, it is be lieved,
are less likely to dis cuss their sex ual ex pe ri ence, ei ther be -
cause of their “ma chismo” or be cause they lack the skills
nec es sary to com mu ni cate emo tion ally charged per sonal
mat ters. Em pir i cal data pro vide some sup port for this per -
cep tion. A sig nif i cantly larger num ber of women (63%)
than men (45%) “of ten” talk about their sex life with
friends. Only 2% of women never dis cuss sex with their
part ners, in comparison to eight times as many men.

There is a no ta ble ab sence of gen der dif fer ences in over -
all sex ual sat is fac tion, whether mea sured di rectly or in di -
rectly. When asked di rectly, 59% of women and 51% of
men con sid er their sex ual live s sat is fac tory. On an in di rect
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meas ure, the re sults are sim i lar: 37% of women and 38% of
men stated that “imag i na tion is better than sex ual re al ity”
(Štulhofer, Karajiæ, Meštroviæ 1996).

As pre vi ously men tioned, ro man tic love is the dom i nant
schema of hetero sex u al re la tion ships in Croatia. The ide als
of long-last ing love and erotic pas sion, open com mu ni ca tion
and un der stand ing, emo tional sup port, and loy alty are the
very core of the con tem po rary con cept of in ti mate re la tion -
ship. It is widely rec og nized that, in re al ity, one usu ally has a
hard time try ing to re al ize these ide als, but nev er the less,
most Croats, es pe cially youn ger gen er a tions, firmly be lieve
that ro man tic love is the high est in ti mate ac com plish ment.
Po ten tial part ners are eval u ated ac cord ingly. When asked to
rank the three most im por tant qual i ties in an ideal part ner,
women state ten der ness, loy alty, and charm. Ac cord ing to
men, the top three char ac ter is tics are charm, fi del ity, and ten -
der ness. Phys i cal beauty, financial success, intellect, and
sensuality seem to be of secondary importance.

Marriage and Family
Mar riage re mains a highly im por tant so cial im age in

Croatia. Most peo ple re gard it as a conditio sine qua non of
hap pi ness and ful fill ment in life. Ac cord ing to a 1995 na -
tion ally rep re sentative sur vey by the Fac ulty of Po lit i cal
Sci ence in Zagreb, 87% of Cro atian cit i zens dis agreed with
the state ment that “mar riage is an out dated in sti tu tion”
(World Value Survey Croatia 1995).

In an other large-scale so cial sur vey (Štulhofer, Karajiæ,
& Meštroviæ 1996), 70% of re spon dents de scribed mar riage
as “ex tremely im por tant.” In com par i son, 85% stated that
chil dren are “ex tremely im por tant in life,” but only 52% said
the same for sex. The high sta tus of mar riage is also re flected
in the fact that Croats marry at higher rates than neigh bor ing
Slovenes, Hun gar i ans, or nearby Austrians and Italians.

In re al ity, mar riage in Croatia is still far from the ideal
pic ture of gen der equal ity that most peo ple start with now a -
days. Be cause most mar ried women work out side the home, 
a cus tom ary prac tice from the 1950s on, they are quite of ten
faced with a dou ble work load. Home mak ing and rais ing
chil dren are still dis pro por tion ately woman’s ob li ga tions,
es pe cially out side the few met ro pol i tan cen ters. It should be 
noted, though, that among youn ger cou ples, there seem to
be a lot more equal ity and a less-rigid di vi sion of spousal
roles than was the case be fore. An other im por tant trend is
an in crease in the num ber of sin gle house holds. In 1991,
they comprised 18% of all the households in Croatia.

Cohabitation
Co hab i ta tion is rare in Croatia, even in met ro pol i tan set -

tings; re cent sur veys sug gest that only 2% of the pop u la tion
are liv ing to gether “as mar ried.” The pri mary rea sons for
such a sit u a tion are the low stand ard of liv ing and high
apart ment rents. There is a push fac tor for mar riage, be -
cause the res o lu tion of a young cou ple’s hous ing prob lem
re quires, in prin ci ple, the pool ing of two fam i lies’ re -
sources. Even when the fi nan cial sit u a tion is not a re stric -
tive fac tor, co hab i ta tion is usu ally per ceived, by the cou ple,
their friends, and fam i lies, as a pre lude to mar riage. Only
7% of the children in Croatia are born out of wedlock.

Divorce
Di vorce rates have been sur pris ingly sta ble since the

1960s. In 1966, there were 15 di vorce cases per 100 new
mar riages; in 1998, there were 16. As a con se quence, most
chil dren grow up in fam i lies with both par ents pres ent. The
sit u a tion is some what dif fer ent in the four larg est cit ies
(Zagreb, Osijek, Rijeka, and Split), where there are, on av -
er age, 31 di vorces per every 100 new mar riages (Statistièki
Ljetopis 1999).

Sexual Satisfaction
In com par i son to sex u ally ac tive sin gles, mar ried in di vid -

u als are more sat is fied with their sex live s. Among the for -
mer, 18% are dis sat is fied and 55% are sat is fied with their
sex ual live s; only 9% of mar ried re spon dents are dis sat is fied
and 60% are sat is fied. It seems that the de clin ing fre quency
of mar i tal sex may not be of cen tral im por tance for sex ual
(dis)sat is fac tion, at least for mar ried cou ples un der the age of
50, most of whom have sex about twice a week.

Extramarital Sex
Ac cord ing to the me dia, there is a ram pant sex ual in fi -

del ity among mar ried cou ples in Croatia. Thus, it is no won -
der that al most 50% of ur ban women and al most 40% of ur -
ban men are not sure if their part ner is faith ful. By con trast,
our data sug gest a much lower in ci dence of ex tra mar i tal
sex. One third of men and 16% of women ad mit that they
had other sex ual part ners while in marriage.

Sexuality and the Physically Disabled and Aged
At the mo ment, there are no stud ies on the sex ual be -

hav ior of older peo ple, and none on the sex u al ity of dis -
abled per sons. In ad di tion, these top ics are never even
touched upon by the me dia and they re main com pletely in -
vis i ble. The only in for ma tion about the so cial per cep tion
of older peo ple’s sex u al ity can be found in the jokes that
cir cu late in pub li c. All of them, but es pe cially those in -
volv ing older fe male char ac ters, re flect ex tremely youth-
cen tered, prejudicial, and negative attitudes.

[Up date 2002: As pre vi ously men tioned, the Cro atian
As so ci a tion of So ci et ies of Per sons with Men tal Hand i cap
opened a sex u al ity coun sel ing of fice for men tally chal -
lenged youth in 1999. In 2000, the As so ci a tion pub lished an 
ex cel lent hand book based on this ex pe ri ence (Bratkoviæ
2000). (End of up date by A. Štulhofer)]

Oral and Anal Sex
There are no le gal re stric tions on any type of sex ual con -

tact. Oral sex, both fel la tio and cunnilingus, seems to be a
wide spread prac tice, al most uni ver sal among the youn ger
gen er a tions. Among ur ban ites be tween 18 and 48 years of
age, 10% of women and 13% of men were never orally stim -
u lated, and 11% of women and 9% of men have never orally
stim u lated their part ner. Most peo ple sur veyed, men and
women alike, placed oral sex at the very top of the list of sex -
ual sen sa tions they would like to ex pe ri ence more of ten.
Anal sex is con sid er ably less prev a lent: 56% of met ro pol i tan
women and 61% of men have ex pe ri enced it at least once.
The rel a tively high num bers of re spon dents who tried anal
sex un doubt edly re flect the spe cific char ac ter of the sam ple
and can not be gen er al ized (Štulhofer, Karajiæ, Meštroviæ
1996).

The dif fer ence be tween the in ci dence of oral and anal
sex can be ex plained, at least par tially, by point ing out the
pow er ful neg a tive at ti tudes sur round ing the lat ter sex ual
out let. Anal sex is of ten iden ti fied with homo sex u ali ty and,
there fore, re garded as de vi ant. More over, tra di tional body
ta boos and hy gienic re stric tions op er ate against anal erot i -
cism, suppressing experimentation.Croatia: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

To de scribe, in short, the po si tion of homo sex u als in
Croatia, one can use the phrase “ab sorbed by si lence.” Dur -
ing the 1970s, in the pe ri od when the gay and les bian move -
ment in the United States and West ern Eu rope was be com ing
a rec og nized po lit i cal fac tor, Croatia was a part of com mu -
nist Yu go sla via, a coun try where homo sex u ali ty was in vis i -
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ble and never dis cussed. It was men tioned only jok ingly or
used as an in sult. The sit u a tion changed some what in the
1980s. As the AIDS ep i demic be came a global con cern,
prompt ing dis cus sion about var i ous as pects of hu man sex ual
be hav ior—and thus rais ing ques tions about dif fer ences—the 
Cro atian Min is try of Health started an AIDS-pre ven tion me -
dia cam paign, in which homo sex u ali ty, when men tioned,
was lumped to gether with pros ti tu tion and drug abuse. Many
gays in Croatia re mem ber the 1980s as the be gin ning of an
awak en ing. The first gay or ga ni za tion ap peared at the time,
and later, when some bars started to welcome gay audiences,
a rudimentary gay scene was created.

Dur ing the first half of the 1990s, the war for na tional in -
de pend ence and a con ser va tive right-wing gov ern ment fos -
tered the “build ing of a strong Cro atian so ci ety” based on
Cath o lic tra di tions and eth nic iden tity. At the same time,
how ever, the civ i l sec tor started to de velop with sup port
from the in ter na tion al com mu nity. New non govern men tal
or ga ni za tions (NGOs) fo cused on the pro tec tion of hu man
rights, which pro vided a much-needed coun ter point to the
of fi cial line. Still, the rights of sex ual mi nor i ties were never
openly discussed or promoted.

Homo sex u ali ty is rarely men tioned in the Cro atian me -
dia. When it is cov ered, there is of ten a crim i nal subtext
(homo sex u ali ty is pre sented as a cause or fa cil i ta tor of
crime) or in other “scan dal ous” con texts which serv e to re -
in force prej u dices. No won der that gay men are com monly
de fined as ef fem i nate types un able to re sist af fec ta tion. Les -
bi ans are usu ally stig ma tized as hetero sex u al, men-hat ing
women go ing through a per verse phase, or are con sid ered to 
be men trapped within a female body.

Ac cord ing to the re sults of two large na tional sur veys
(Štulhofer 1999b; Èrpiæ & Rimac 2000), around 50% of re -
spon dents are ex tremely ho mo pho bic. In 1995, 53% of re -
spon dents stated that they would not like to have a homo sex -
u al per son as a neigh bor. Four years later, 46% of re spon dents 
were of the same opin ion. Among women and the youn ger
gen er a tions, es pe cially in large ur ban cen ters, the so cial dis -
tance from gays and les bi ans is less pro nounced. Al most two
thirds of the stu dents of the Uni ver sity of Zagreb stated that
their friend’s sex ual orientation is irrelevant to them.

It is im por tant to note that there is no pos i tive term for
homo sex u al per sons in Cro atian. Aside from the neu tral
homoseksualac (homo sex u al), only de mean ing and of fen -
sive la bels ex ist, with peder (fag got) be ing used most fre -
quently. Thus, as Cro atian trans la tors at the Eu ro pean Par -
lia ment have re cently dis cov ered, the word gay is impossi -
ble to translate.

Gay and les bian is sues are oc ca sion ally ex plored in off-
the ater plays, al ter na tive ex hi bi tions, and trans lated books.
Most of these cul tural events es cape the pub li c eye and me -
dia cov er age. It is in ter est ing to note that the first (and still
the only) sexological book on homo sex u ali ty was pub -
lished in 1986 by Košièek. En cour ag ing nor mal iza tion and
so cial ac cep tance of homo sex u ali ty, it met only mar ginal
at ten tion. Par tially be cause homo sex u ali ty is still in vis i ble,
and be cause of the lack of self-or ga niz ing and ac tiv ism, rare 
at tempts to pro mote gay and les bian rights and/or ex pose
dis crim i na tion are usu ally per ceived as “taste less,” and
they are dis missed with com ments such as: “Why do they
have to advertise their private affairs?”

[Up date 2002: In 2000, the first les bian NGO in Croatia,
LORI (Les bian Or ga ni za tion Rijeka), was reg is tered. In
2002, Iskorak—the Group for Pro mo tion and Pro tec tion of
Dif fer ent Sex ual Ori en ta tion, founded mainly by gay men,
was reg is tered, as well as the les bian pro ject, Kontra. The
year 2002 seems to have been a turn ing point for les bi ans,
gays, and bi sex ual per sons in Croatia: The first Gay Pride

was or ga nized in the cap i tal, Zagreb. This col lec tive com -
ing out re sulted in many pub li c de bates, but most im por -
tantly, sex ual minorities became socially visible.

[In Cro atian book stores, one can find only a few books
on homo sex u ali ty, none of them writ ten by Cro atians. In
June 2002, as an in tro duc tion to the first Cro atian Gay
Pride, a gay and les bian NGO or ga nized the first GLBT cul -
tural week in Zagreb, pro mot ing and pre sent ing queer cul -
ture. In the same year, the NGO, Cen ter for Peace Stud ies,
or ga nized a queer sem i nar for stu dents and cit i zens. An -
other NGO, the Cen ter for Women’s Stud ies, has been or ga -
niz ing sem i nars con cern ing les bian is sues for sev eral years. 
(End of up date by S. Sagasta & G. Bosanac)]

A. Children and Adolescents
The first sex ual ac tiv i ties among chil dren, of ten of a

same-sex na ture, are un der stood as ex plor atory play and,
there fore, are per ceived by most par ents as a part of the
grow ing-up pro cess. For most gay men, ad o les cence rep re -
sents the pe ri od, con fus ing and con flict ing, in which the
self-de fin ing pro cess and the con fron ta tion with so cial ex -
pec ta tions be gin. Find ing your self dif fer ent from oth ers
makes it equally hard to be ac cepted, as well as to ac cept
your own dif fer ence. Bi sex ual feel ings and ac tiv i ties are of -
ten a part of this self-de fin ing phase. Un like a cou ple of de -
cades ago, first same-sex con tacts and in ti mate re la tion -
ships oc cur mostly among peers. Con tacts be tween adoles -
cents and adults, it seems, have almost disappeared.

B. Adults
Sexual Outlets, Relationships, and Lifestyles

If we an a lyze per sonal ads in news pa pers and on Web
pages, we no tice two dis tinct types of part ner-seek ing. The
first is fo cused on sex ual en coun ters with a more-or-less spe -
cific out let. The sec ond type em pha sizes meet ing and be -
friend ing a man, which may or may not in clude sex. What
seems to be most in ter est ing is the fact that both types of part -
ner-seek ing in clude a sim i lar set of cri te ria for “Mr. Right.”
He has to be dis crete, mas cu line, an out sider to the gay scene, 
and sex u ally in ex pe ri enced. He is some one whom you could
in tro duce to your non-gay friends and par ents as “my best
pal” with out arous ing sus pi cion. The gay male who should
be avoided at any cost is the tetka (aunt). He is too much of a
“she,” i.e., ef fem i nate and pas sive, well known to the homo -
sex u al com mu nity, and in dis crim i nate in his choice of sex
part ners. As one of the most fre quent re marks re gard ing gays 
who are “too sen si tive” goes: “They em bar rass us. Just look
at them—no wonder that society doesn’t like our kind.”

Be yond plac ing a news pa per per sonal ad ver tise ment, the
pos si bil i ties for find ing Mr. Right in volve cruis ing ar eas
such as parks, pub li c toi lets, and, in the sum mer, the beaches
along the coast line. Every larger city has at least one non of fi -
cial gay place, a cof fee shop or a dis co theque. In 1999, the
first openly gay night club (Bad Boy) was opened in Zagreb.
For men liv ing in smaller com mu ni ties, week end vis its to the 
clos est ur ban cen ter have been a typ i cal as pect of gay life.
For many of them, these vis its are the only chance to ex press
their sex ual iden tity. Dur ing the sec ond half of the 1990s, the
Internet has had a ma jor role, both in find ing part ners and in
strength en ing homo sex u al iden tity. The first Cro atian gay
website was started in 1996. To day, there are sev eral sites of -
fer ing in for ma tion on gay cul ture and life styles. They pro -
vide chat ser vices, a virtual meeting space, and forums for
discussing gay issues.

For most gay men, meet ing in pub li c is not easy. Be cause
they are still clos eted or have only par tially come out, the
choice of place is a dif fi cult one. “I should avoid be ing seen
in gay com pany,” and “Do I want to be spot ted in a bar that is
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con sid ered to be a part of the scene?” are fre quent di lem mas.
An ad di tional prob lem for com ing out in Croatia is that, be -
cause of the eco nomic sit u a tion, a large num ber of men in
their late 20s still live with their par ents. Eco nomic in de -
pend ence is quite rare. Un like oth ers, gay men who man age
to live with their part ners have usually come out fully.

There is no spe cific type of re la tion ship be tween gay men 
in Croatia. Some are open, oth ers are mo nog a mous. Sex ual
ex clu siv ity is, usu ally, a mat ter of mu tual agree ment. Some
cou ples adopt the hetero sex u al model of gender roles.

In re gard to the les bian pop u la tion, long-term les bian re -
la tion ships are rather rare. In creased sustainability of such
re la tion ships is no tice able be tween more-ex pe ri enced les -
bi ans (women over 30). The eco nomic sit u a tion, the high
un em ploy ment rate, and the pres sure of Cath o lic and pa tri -
ar chal mo ral ity all work against long-term re la tion ships.
Women who have moved to larger cit ies feel the need to
gain ex pe ri ence and ex pand their cir cle of ac quain tances,
thus be com ing the most vis i ble les bi ans on the scene.
Women who are in se ri ous re la tion ships avoid the scene and 
larger gath er ings in or der to pro tect their ex clu sive re la tion -
ships. The pres ence of a butch-and-femme di chot omy var -
ies ac cord ing to so cial class and the level of les bian aware -
ness. Copy ing the ma cho pat terns of Cro atian so ci ety, most
Cro atian les bi ans tend to feel more butch. This should be
partly un der stood as an at tempt to re ject the ste reo type of
the “real” woman. How ever, the butch-and-femme dichot -
omy is less present among younger lesbian women.

The les bian com mu nity op er ates in small closed groups. 
They are highly strat i fied and do not al low for mix ing of dif -
fer ent so cial classes, pro fes sions, or so cial ranks in gen eral.
Within the cur rent scene, most les bian women have no in -
ter est in fem i nism or les bian hu man rights. Po lit i cal ac tiv -
ism is not what the av er age young woman in the les bian
com mu nity has on her mind. Be ing in ter ested pri mar ily in
sex ual ac tiv ity, they of ten ab sorb the sexism and machismo
of the wider society.

Les bian women liv ing in pro vin cial towns usu ally mi -
grate to the cap i tal. Some con tinue their mi gra tion and
move per ma nently to West ern coun tries, mostly the Neth er -
lands, Fin land, Swe den, the USA, and Germany.

Thus far, 1999 was the most fruit ful year for les bian ac -
tiv i ties. Kontra, the les bian net work, or ga nized nu mer ous
work shops, and the Cen ter for Women’s Stud ies of fered
lec tures in les bian the ory. Nev er the less, les bian women are
still in ert when it co mes to ac tiv ism, so the ba sic need for a
safe, women-only, gath er ing place has still not been met.
Many les bi ans are try ing to find a sub sti tute in cyberspace
us ing the Croatian Lesbian website.

[Up date 2002: Safe so cial iz ing of les bi ans and gays is
pos si ble only within newly es tab lished gay or les bian NGOs
and in the one and only gay night bar in Croatia. The first was
Bad Boy, which was opened in 1999 and closed in 2001,
shortly af ter the open ing of a sec ond night bar, Global. How -
ever, the re cent growth and de vel op ment of the gay and les -
bian move ment now en cour age young gays and les bi ans to
live their live s more openly. (End of up date by S. Sagasta &
G. Bosanac)]

Legal Aspects and Social Status
There is no le gal pro hi bi tion of dif fer ent sex ual prac tices

as long as they in volve con sent ing adults. Homo sex u al, both
gay and les bian, cou ples are not al lowed to reg is ter their part -
ner ship, nor are they al lowed to marry. Fur ther more, they
can not seek as sisted pro cre ation nor adopt a child. Dur ing re -
cent dis cus sions re gard ing the lat est changes in fam ily leg is -
la tion, some NGO ac tiv ists were try ing to push for a more
tol er ant view on same-sex unions, but without success.

The Cath o lic Church is very in flu en tial in Croatia. Its sta -
tus has been strength ened dur ing war times be cause it rep re -
sented ethnonational iden tity and tra di tion. In ter est ingly, the
Church has been ex tremely si lent in re gards to homo sex u ali -
ty is sues. Only re cently has the Cath o lic press be gun to echo
Vat i can state ments on the World Gay Pride pa rade in Rome
in late 2000 and the question of same-sex marriage.

The press has also re cently ex plored homo sex u ali ty in
the army. Un for tu nately, the cov er age was ex clu sively fo -
cused on a case of al leged same-sex abuse. It re mains to be
seen if homo sex u ali ty in the armed forces will be come an
is sue to be pub licly dis cussed. So far, there have been no
such indications.

[Up date 2003: In Jan u ary 2001, a team of two young
law yers and a pro fes sor from the Fac ulty of Law at the Uni -
ver sity of Zagreb started a pub li c dis cus sion about their pro -
posal of a Con sti tu tional Law on Gen der Equal ity. In May
of 2002, gay and les bian NGOs started a cam paign to
change the Fam ily Act, de mand ing the rights to marry or to
reg is ter their part ner ship and to adopt chil dren. They also
pro posed amend ing the Con sti tu tion to in clude a state ment
on the unacceptability of dis crim i na tion based on sex ual
ori en ta tion. The Min is try of So cial Wel fare pro posed to the
Cro atian gov ern ment changes in the Fam ily Act, in clud ing
le gal iza tion of reg is tra tion of the same-sex part ner ships. In
March 2002, the Min is try of De fense pub licly pro claimed
that homo sex u ali ty is not an ob sta cle to join the armed
forces. At the re quest of Iskorak, the Cro atian Psy chi at ric
As so ci a tion (CPA) wrote a let ter ex plain ing their of fi cial
po si tion on homo sex u ali ty, stat ing that homo sex u ali ty can -
not be char ac ter ized as an ill ness or any men tal dis or der.
The same re quest was sent to the Cro atian Med i cal Cham -
ber on two oc ca sions. As of early 2003, the Cham ber had
not re plied. (End of update by S. Sagasta & G. Bosanac)]

C. Activism, Problems, and Perspectives
By the end of the 1980s, the de vel op ment of civic ini tia -

tives in the for mer Yu go sla via had some im pact on gay is -
sues. The be gin ning of the war put an end to fur ther or ga niz -
ing and the pro mo tion of gay and les bian rights. The ini tia -
tive was re newed in 1999, prompted by the open ing of the
first gay night club. An NGO was founded and reg is tered,
but to this day, it has not had its pub li c de but. At the end of
2000, a frag men tary dis cus sion of same-sex mar riage be -
gan, which in cluded sev eral law yers and pol i ti cians. How -
ever, it received almost no publicity.

If one can judge by mail ing-list dis cus sions on gay Web
pages and per sonal com mu ni ca tions, there is a pal pa ble dis -
sat is fac tion with the state of hu man rights among the Cro -
atian gay pop u la tion, es pe cially in re gards to mar riage and
child adop tion. How ever, gay men still seem to be re luc tant
to voice their in ter ests in the real social arena.

Fem i nist NGOs were the start ing point for les bian or ga ni -
za tion in Croatia, and they have re mained the main sup port.
Within the women’s or ga ni za tions, there were a cou ple of
les bian women whose ef forts made a les bian net work pos si -
ble. In the sec ond half of the 1990s, Kontra was founded to
mo ti vate les bian women from all over the coun try to es tab -
lish a com mu ni ca tion net work. It was en vi sioned as a com -
mu nity that would join the strivings and ac tiv i ties of les bian
women from small towns, as well as the cap i tal, and link
them to sim i lar in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions. Kontra’s main
ac tiv ity is a les bian SOS hot line—“for women who love
women.” It was launched on No vem ber 24, 1997. In ad di -
tion, Kontra ac tiv ists or ga nize gath er ings, les bian film eve -
nings, and les bian ex hi bi tions, work shops, and lec tures. Par -
al lel with the found ing of Kontra, a les bian pub lish ing pro -
ject was launched. Be cause Press is ori ented to ward the
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im prove ment of les bian cul ture and lit er a ture. In 1998, the
first col lec tion of Cro atian les bian po etry (Sagasta 1998) was 
pub lished, as well as a les bian fanzine, Just a Girl, serv ing as
a dis cus sion forum by lesbians for lesbians and a source of
information for lesbian women in Croatia.

[Up date 2002: The first of fi cially reg is tered les bian
group, LORI, was founded on Oc to ber 19, 2000, in Rijeka. It
is sig nif i cant that the lo cal gov ern ment pro vided LORI with
of fice space. In 2001 and 2002, LORI ac com plished three
pro jects: es tab lish ing an Internet cen ter and a ref er ence cen -
ter, and ini ti at ing a re search study funded by the cen tral gov -
ern ment to in ves ti gate me dia cov er age of homo sex u ali ty in
Croatia. The re sults point to a mar ginal po si tion of gays and
les bi ans in Cro atian so ci ety. In ter est ingly, the me dia cov ers
al most twice as many sto ries of male homo sex u ali ty than fe -
male homo sex u ali ty (LORI 2001). In 2002, LORI started ed -
u ca tional pro grams for les bian women. LORI’s ac tiv ists are
or ga niz ing nu mer ous work shops deal ing with the me dia’s
rep re sen ta tion of homo sex u al rights, Eu ro pean Un ion and
United Nations laws concerning human rights, collective
action and lobbying, and so on.

[On Jan u ary 12, 2002, a new GLBT NGO called Iskorak
(Com ing Out) was founded in Zagreb and im me di ate ly be -
came a fact of pub li c life be cause of an in ten sive me dia pro -
mo tion. Within a few months af ter the reg is tra tion, Iskorak
had more than 100 mem bers, and in Au gust 2002, a branch
was founded in Osijek, the larg est town in East ern Croatia.
To gether with the les bian NGO Kontra, Iskorak launched a
cam paign for leg is la tion changes de signed to im prove the
le gal sta tus of sex ual mi nor i ties. A na tional Internet gay
por tal (www.gay.hr) and a GLBT e-zine were launched;
within a few months, the website was re ceiv ing more than
two mil lion vis its (hits) per month. Also, in 2002, Kontra
es tab lished the first Croatian lesbian library.

[In April 2002, gay and les bian NGOs, to gether with
other cit i zen ini tia tives for gay and les bi ans rights, founded
the Na tional Co or di na tion of LGBTT Groups. As a log i cal
re sult of these de vel op ments, Kontra and Iskorak de cided to
or ga nize the first Gay Pride in Croatia, called Iskorak Kontra
Predrasuda (Com ing Out Against Prej u dice). The Cro atian
Gay Pride Or ga ni za tion Com mit tee was elected with a task
of rais ing homo sex u al vis i bil ity in Cro atian so ci ety. Gay
Pride was held in Zagreb on June 29, 2002, as a le git i mate
meet ing of Cro atian cit i zens. There were be tween 200 and
300 par tic i pants pro tected by al most an equal num ber of spe -
cial po lice forces and se cu rity of fi cers. Five Par lia ment
mem bers joined the Pride event, to gether with the Min is ter
of In te rior Af fairs. A group of pro test ers, mostly skin heads,
shouted in sults and tried to stop the march. Real vi o lence
took place af ter the march, when about 20 per sons were at -
tacked and beaten in the streets. Shortly af ter the Pride event,
a strongly neg a tive re ac tion to the march ap peared in the of fi -
cial (and most-in flu en tial) Cath o lic news pa pers in Croatia,
Glas Koncila. (End of update by S. Sagasta & G. Bosanac)]

D. Bisexuality
Cro atian so ci ety treats bi sex u al ity al most the same way

as it treats homo sex u ali ty. Both bi sex ual and homo sex u al
men and women are “in vis i ble.” The only dif fer ence is that,
whereas homo sex u ali ty oc ca sion ally finds its way into the
press, this never hap pens with bi sex u al ity. At the mo ment,
there is no spe cific bi sex ual ac tiv ity; bi sex ual men usu ally
gravitate toward the gay community.

The re la tion ship be tween the gay and bi sex ual pop u la -
tions is in trigu ing. Among gay men, one can of ten hear that
bi sex u als are in fact gay men who are un able or un will ing to
ac cept their homo sex u ali ty. Al though there are no re li able
data on the num ber of bi sex ual men, most gay men are con -

vinced that it must be high. One of ten en coun ters men in
com mit ted hetero sex u al re la tion ships who seek male sex ual
part ners. Some of them readily ad mit that “It is much eas ier to 
live a dou ble life, than to be ex posed.” As men tioned be fore,
many gay men re call their bisexual attempts as a phase in life.Croatia: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

It is very dif fi cult to get in sight into the prev a lence of
gen der-con flicted per sons in Croatia. No pub li c data ex ist,
but al most 100 hos pi tal ad mis sions a year have been at trib -
uted to di ag no ses that can be re lated to transgender or trans -
sex u al health problems.

Trans ves tites, transgenderists, and trans sex u als can be
re garded as a phe nom e non with mar ginal pub li c con cern.
The coun try’s de vel op ment af ter the dis in te gra tion of the
for mer Yu go sla via has turned the pub li c in ter est to other
more-im me di ate con cerns of daily life, such as over all
well-be ing, un em ploy ment, and re lated prob lems, so cio -
eco nomic dif fer en ti a tion, and other press ing mat ters. How -
ever, gen der-con flicted per sons have been rec og nized, and
the phe nom e non has been pre sented in the me dia. In con -
trast to a de creas ing eth nic tol er ance in the last de cade, pub -
li c opin ion re gard ing gen der-con flicted per sons has shown
pos i tive de vel op ment. One could say that there is a pub li c
“si lent ap proval” and ac cep tance of gen der-con flicted per -
sons. Their specific needs have been approved and their
specific ways of living have been accepted.

On the other side, one could say there is a “si lent dis ap -
proval” of transgender in ter ven tion among the med i cal pro -
fes sions. In spite of the ab sence of leg is la tive ob sta cles to
sex-change op er a tions—since 1993, a per son can re quest the 
change of sex in the state reg is ter—the pro ce dure is very
com pli cated be cause of the re sis tance of med i cal pro fes sion -
als to be come in volved in such pro ce dures. Psy chi a trists tend 
to de mand ex tended psy cho log i cal test ing, coun sel ing, and
pro longed psy cho ther apy be fore ap prov ing sex-re ver sal sur -
gery. Sur gi cal pro ce dures and hor monal treat ments are dif fi -
cult to fit within the health-in sur ance scheme, caus ing eco -
nomic ob sta cles to sex change. There is nei ther a spe cial in -
sti tu tion nor doc tors ed u cated for transgender pa tients. A few 
sex-as sign ment-sur gery pro ce dures have been per formed
each year, but it is rea son able to believe that the hidden
demand for transgender interventions might be much higher.

Le gal is sues re lated to sex changes are also com pli cated, 
but the law de fines the prob lem, and the new gen der sta tus
can be le gally rec og nized. Gen der-con flicted per sons have
not yet been or ga nized ei ther in for mal or ga ni za tions or in
in for mal sup port groups. At the mo ment, it seems that the
Internet is the most sig nif i cant source of in for ma tion and
(in ter na tion al) sup port for transgendered people in Croatia.

[Up date 2002: In 2000, Tijelo Žene (Women’s Body), a
novel on the phe nom e non of transsexualism, in ter est ing for
both its ar tis tic and sociocultural per spec tives, was pub -
lished in Zagreb (Bakariæ 2000). In spite of its de tailed and
well-re searched treat ment of the sub ject, which in cluded a
fic tional po lit i cal tur moil caused by the pub li c com ing-out
of a male-to-fe male trans sex u al, the novel did not gain wide 
at ten tion. (End of up date by A. Štulhofer)]Croatia: Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex
Child Sexual Abuse, Incest, and Pedophilia

The child sex ual abuse is sue is rel a tively new in Croatia. 
It has been high lighted in the past few years be cause of an
in crease in me dia cov er age and the ef forts of pro fes sion als
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work ing in the field. This, in turn, has led to an in creased
pub li c aware ness that cases of sex ual abuse do oc cur in
Croatia. Greater aware ness from both pro fes sion als and the
pub li c has had an ef fect on the pro cess of re port ing cases of
child abuse. The data from the Min is try of In ter nal Af fairs
show a sub stan tial three fold in crease in the num ber of re -
ported cases of sex ual of fenses against chil dren (un der the
age of 14) dur ing the past five years: 1995, 63 cases; 1996,
89 cases; 1997, 72 cases; 1998, 140 cases; and 1999, 207
cases.

Along with the in creased aware ness, there have been a
few other fac tors con trib ut ing to this change. One has been
the for ma tion of a spe cial de part ment within the po lice
force. The De part ment Against Ju ve nile De lin quency now
em ploys spe cially ed u cated and trained pro fes sion als deal -
ing with the is sue of child sex ual abuse. Fur ther more, in Oc -
to ber 1997, a hot line for abused and ne glected chil dren,
Brave Tele phone, was es tab lished. In the last three years of
its ex ist ence, the num ber of calls has tri pled. More than 20
calls are re ceived each week during a six-hour daily shift.

Un for tu nately, there is still a se ri ous lack of ed u cated
pro fes sion als and ded i cated in sti tu tions. The prob lems of
iden ti fi ca tion and pros e cu tion of child sex abuse cases (in
1999, five per sons were con victed of child rape), treat ment
of vic tims and fam i lies, and pos si ble in ter ven tions re main.
It is of ten the case that some pro fes sion als fail to re port a
case be cause of their ig no rance, lack of in for ma tion or cour -
age, or sim ply be cause they re sent le gal ob li ga tions (court
tes ti mony, etc.). An other prob lem of vi tal im por tance is the
slow im ple men ta tion of the ex ist ing laws that pro tect chil -
dren in cases of sex ual abuse, both in court and dur ing the
in ves ti ga tion. There is no multidisciplinary ap proach dur -
ing in ter views, the leg is la tive pro cess goes on for a long pe -
ri od of time, and the pre dom i nant at ti tude is to dis miss the
child’s state ment be cause of the lack of the court-ad mis si -
ble ev i dence. Re cently, there have been some new de vel op -
ments in the court pro ce dure that al low for the child’s tes ti -
mony to be taken in front of a cam era. Be cause it is a skilled
pro fes sional who is con duct ing this filmed in ter view, which 
has the le gal power of tes ti mony, this sit u a tion is not nearly
as stress ful as the one in which the child has to con front the
al leged per pe tra tor and be cross-ex am ined (Šuperina &
Garaèiæ 2000).

[Up date 2002: In the last few years in Croatia, the
aware ness of the ex perts and the pub li c about child sex ual
abuse has grown sub stan tially, and more at ten tion has
been drawn to the prob lem. How ever, there has not been
enough re search done on this sub ject con cern ing the in ci -
dence and rate of abuse or the causes and con se quences of
abuse. Rea sons for this lack of re search in clude not only
the fear or re sis tance of peo ple when it co mes to dis cuss ing 
such a “ta boo” topic in a rel a tively con ser va tive so ci ety,
but also the lack of sci en tific knowl edge and the non ex is -
tence of the val i dated in stru ments for measurement of
abuse experiences.

[An other dif fi culty in as sess ing the data on child abuse
in volves the eth i cal prob lems re gard ing chil dren as par tic i -
pants. Mul ti ple ques tion ing may ad di tion ally traumatize
the child, es pe cially the sex u ally abused child. Eth i cal is -
sues arise when the sci en tist con ducts re search and es tab -
lishes that there are chil dren in the sam ple with abuse ex pe -
ri ence and, at the same time, is not al lowed to use the data to
pro vide con crete help to the child. Also, par ents may not al -
low their chil dren to par tic i pate in such re search, and the
chil dren’s ther a pists may find that ques tion ing is con trary
to the cur rent ther a peu tic goals. On the other hand, clin i cal
sam ples are usu ally bi ased in the direction of the presence
of more severe problems.

[Since the orig i nal chap ter on sex u al ity in Croatia was
writ ten in 2000, the fol low ing re search stud ies on the sex ual 
abuse of chil dren were car ried out:

• [The Child Abuse Ex pe ri ence In ven tory (Karloviæ,
Buljan Flander, & Vraniæ 2001), based on The Com pre -
hen sive Child Mal treat ment Scale for Adults (Hig gins
& McCabe), was val i dated on a sam ple of 328 stu dents
at the Uni ver sity of Zagreb. It is a ques tion naire mea sur -
ing dif fer ent forms of child abuse, in clud ing sex ual
abuse. The stu dents were given ques tion naires, which
they could take home with them and re turn anon y -
mously. All to gether, 45% of the par tic i pants re turned
the ques tion naires. In ter nal re li abil ity of the whole in -
ven tory and of the Sex ual Abuse Scale were shown to be
high. The prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis of the whole in -
ven tory ex tracted four fac tors: 1) emo tional abuse and
wit ness ing emo tional abuse; 2) mild forms of phys i cal
abuse and wit ness ing phys i cal abuse; 3) emo tional ne -
glect and wit ness ing ne glect; and 4) se vere forms of
phys i cal abuse and sex ual abuse. Apart from screen ing
pur poses, the inventory can be useful as a basis for struc -
tured interviews.

• [In an other ret ro spec tive study (Gabelica, Karloviæ, &
Vraniæ 2002) car ried out on 505 uni ver sity stu dents,
some form of sex ual abuse in child hood was ex pe ri -
enced by 19% of re spon dents (25% of the fe male sub -
jects and 11% of the male). Abus ers are more of ten male
fam ily mem bers (29% of the abused par tic i pants ex pe ri -
enced sex ual abuse by fam ily mem bers), or male strang -
ers (for 52% of these par tic i pants). Sex ual abuse by a
friend or known per son out side the fam ily was ex pe ri -
enced by 39% of these par tic i pants. Some par tic i pants
ex pe ri enced abuse from mul ti ple sources, not just one
per son. The most-of ten ex pe ri enced forms of sex ual
abuse are: sex u ally touch ing a child’s body, gen i tals, or
breasts, mas tur bat ing in front of the child, show ing por -
nog ra phy, mak ing a child touch or mas tur bate the adult,
penetrating the child’s genitals with a finger, oral sex,
and so on.

[When it co mes to the age at which the abuse was ex -
pe ri enced, about 15% to 20% of the abused pop u la tion
ex pe ri enced it at an age be low 5, 39% be tween age 6 and 
8, 26% be tween age 9 and 11, and 48% be tween age 12
and 14. It is ob vi ous that some ex pe ri enced abuse over a
num ber of years. Re gard ing the aware ness of what was
hap pen ing dur ing the abuse, 53% of those who had the
ex pe ri ence an swered that they were aware of it, 19% an -
swered they were not aware of it, while 28% were not
sure.

[Most of those with abuse ex pe ri ence (62%) have not 
told any one about what hap pened. Some of the rea sons
were: not think ing it was nec es sary, not know ing where
to turn for help, be ing ashamed, be ing afraid of threats,
and think ing no one would be lieve it. Re gard ing their
pres ent need for pro fes sional help, 57% of those with
sex ual abuse ex pe ri ence feel they do not need pro fes -
sional help, 14% feel they do need it, while 29% are not
sure about it.

• [In an other re search study, child sex ual abuse ex pe ri -
ences were as sessed on a sam ple of 310 high-school stu -
dents of Sisaèko-Moslavaèka County in Croatia. The
anal y ses point out that 12% of the par tic i pants (18% of
the girls and 5% of the boys) had ex pe ri enced some form 
of sex ual abuse in child hood. (As in the pre vious study,
all forms of sex ual con tact with an adult be fore the age
of 14 were coded as sex ual abuse.) In our view, these
num bers con sti tute a con ser va tive es ti mate. It is pos si -
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ble that the method of col lect ing data (group test ing) af -
fected the re sults, since the par tic i pants could not feel
completely anonymous.

[A big step to wards a sys tem atic ap proach and multi -
disciplinary work in the field of child sex ual abuse will be
the open ing of the Abused Chil dren Cen ter in Zagreb,
which was ex pected in late 2002 or early 2003. This will be
an in de pend ent in sti tu tion es tab lished by the lo cal gov ern -
ment and sup ported by the Min is tries of So cial Wel fare and
Health. The in sti tu tion would in te grate a va ri ety of ac tiv i -
ties, in clud ing pro vi sion of di rect help for abused chil dren
and their fam i lies, ed u cat ing pro fes sion als, su per vis ing
their work, con duct ing sci en tific re search, work ing on rais -
ing pub li c aware ness within the field of child abuse, and fo -
ren sic eval u a tion. (End of up date by G. Buljan-Flander & A. 
Karloviæ)]

Sexual Harassment
Sex ual ha rass ment be came a pub li c topic only re cently.

Me dia cov er age is spo radic and un sys tem atic, which re -
flects the lack of a com monly shared def i ni tion. Thus, rais -
ing aware ness about the prob lem is still in its in fancy. Like
all other forms of sex ual co er cion, sex ual ha rass ment is,
above all, gen der re lated. Far more women than men are its
vic tims, whereas the per pe tra tors are in most cases men.

There is no in te grated ap proach to the prob lem. If any -
thing, it is usu ally sex ual ha rass ment at the work place that is 
dis cussed. So far, there have been a cou ple of tele vi sion
shows on the sub ject, as well as a book let pub lished by a
non govern men tal agency. Other forms of sex ual ha rass -
ment—ob scene phone calls, sex ual sug ges tions whis pered
or yelled in the street, sex ist jokes in schools and ac a de mia,
etc.—are only rarely men tioned. Not sur pris ingly, most
forms of sex ual ha rass ment re main un rec og nized, i.e., they
are not per ceived as prob lem atic. Women’s com plaints are
of ten dis missed as hys ter i cal, hu mor less, or sim ply ma li -
cious. It is not rare that a ha rassed woman re frains from
voic ing her pro test, fearing that she will be perceived as
overreacting.

Sex ual ha rass ment is not pun ish able by crim i nal law, but 
it can be part of an of fense against an em ployee’s du ties. At
the mo ment, there is only one big com pany in Croatia that
has in cor po rated sex ual-ha rass ment pre ven tion and sanc -
tion ing. Fur ther more, its work ers have par tic i pated in gen -
der-equal ity train ing pro vided by a women’s organization.

[Up date 2002: At the be gin ning of 2002, the Cro atian
pub li c was over whelmed with the is sue of sex ual ha rass -
ment in the Cro atian Army. Two high of fi cers were ac cused
of the sex ual ha rass ment of 18 fe male of fice work ers em -
ployed in a mil i tary com plex in the city of Bjelovar. Given
the fact that the Min is try of De fense and the mil i tary in gen -
eral are no to ri ous for their ri gid ity, con ser va tism, and male-
dom i nated per son nel and at mos phere, the ha rassed women
were re luc tant to com plain to their of fi cers. In stead, they
wrote a let ter to women Mem bers of Par lia ment and a head
of the Par lia men tary Com mit tee of In ter nal Af fairs and Na -
tional Se cu rity. The lat ter called a meet ing with women
from the NGOs for women’s rights and from the Par lia men -
tary Com mit tee for Gen der Equal ity (PCGE), which re -
sulted in a se ries of pub li c let ters of pro test re quest ing an in -
ves ti ga tion of this case of sex ual ha rass ment. Un der this
pub li c pres sure, the Min is try of De fense cre ated a sec ond
in ves ti gat ing com mis sion. The first in ves ti ga tion, by an en -
tirely male com mis sion, reached the con clu sion that there
was no in ap pro pri ate be hav ior in the case. A sec ond in ves ti -
ga tion, in clud ing mem bers of both sexes and a feminist
psychologist, was still investigating as of November 2002.
However, three major results have already been achieved:

1. the ac cused of fi cers, while un der the dis ci plin ary pro -
ce dure, are out of of fice and un able to scare or in flu -
ence the witnesses;

2. all the plain tiffs were able to keep their posts, de spite
the fear and threats of the loss of em ploy ment if they
went pub li c with the prob lem; and

3. im por tant le gal changes were in tro duced into the Law
on Mil i tary Serv ice. Sex ual ha rass ment be came one of 
the le git i mate rea sons for un der tak ing in ter nal dis ci -
pline pro ce dures, and sex ual ha rass ment is now rec og -
nized as an act that vi o lates the rights of employees
(Article 58).

[As for sex ual ha rass ment in higher ed u ca tion, sev eral re -
search pro jects were con ducted within Cro atian uni ver si ties
in the last cou ple of years (Leinert-Novosel 2000; Leinert-
Novosel & Štingl 2001; Janekoviæ Roemer, Tadinac Babiæ,
& Štulhofer 2002: http://www.ffzg.hr/dokumenti/suz_ff
.pdf). The re sults of these re search stud ies have been dis -
cussed at roundtables and pub li c pan els, and pub lished in a
num ber of ar ti cles and in ter views in daily news pa pers and
mag a zines. This pub lic ity may have in flu enced the readi ness 
to re port cases of sex ual ha rass ment in higher ed u ca tion, as
sug gested by an in crease in re port ing fol low ing the me dia at -
ten tion (Mamula 2002). (End of up date by M. Mamula)]

Rape
Sex ual vi o lence, es pe cially rape, is still a ta boo, a topic

rarely dis cussed. In spite of the ef forts of women’s or ga ni -
za tions to sen si tize pub li c opin ion, the gen eral per cep tion is 
that rape is an ex tremely rare crime. In ad di tion, rape myths
are oc ca sion ally evoked, re sult ing in a triv ial fram ing of
sex ual vi o lence. Even peo ple who en coun ter vic tims of
rape in their line of duty, such as health care work ers, the po -
lice, and court of fi cers some times ex press sim i lar views.
This di rectly in flu ences the num ber of fil ing charges and
the pros e cut ing of such cases. On the other hand, women’s
ex pe ri ences and data col lected by women’s groups and non -
govern men tal or ga ni za tions sug gest that sex ual vi o lence in
Croatia is much more fre quent than pre sented by the po lice,
crim i nal courts, or me dia. Ac cord ing to the re cords of the
State Bu reau for Sta tis tics, there were 100 cases of rape re -
ported to the po lice in 1999. The pros e cu tion was started in
only 66 cases; 55 per sons were con victed for rape and 13 for 
at tempted rape (Šuperina & Garaèiæ 2000).

How ever, if we take into ac count the re cords of women’s 
or ga ni za tions, the real num bers seem to be sig nif i cantly
higher. Ac cord ing to a pre lim i nary anal y sis of data col -
lected from five women’s coun sel ing cen ters (called Stop
the Vi o lence Against Women), for each re ported rape, there
may be up to 19 un re ported rapes. In a study car ried out on a
sam ple of ur ban women be tween 18 and 48 years of age,
only 3% of all cases of sex ual vic tim iza tion were re ported
to the po lice (Štulhofer 1999b). The rea sons given for not
re port ing rape are nu mer ous. Usu ally the per pe tra tor is an
ac quain tance, friend, or lover of the woman, which makes
re port ing so cially more com pli cated, not to men tion the ad -
di tional dif fi cul ties such re la tion ships cre ate in the le gal
case. Fur ther more, women of ten face an em bar rass ing and
fre quently hu mil i at ing court pro ce dure, dis be lief, and even
rid i cule. Po lice and court of fi cers do not re ceive any train -
ing in deal ing with vic tims of sex ual vi o lence. Fi nally,
many sex u ally as saulted women, es pe cially those liv ing in
ru ral ar eas, are un will ing to dis close what hap pened to them 
because of shame and/or fear of stigmatization, both within
and outside their families.

Ac cord ing to the 1997 Crim i nal Code, rape is de fined as
co er cive co itus or a coital equiv a lent (anal or oral pen e tra -
tion), and pen al ties range from 1 to 10 years of prison. It is
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im por tant to note that in pres ent leg is la tion, since 1997,
rape is con sid ered as a crim i nal of fense both in side and out -
side of mar riage. The law pro scribes that if an of fender and
a vic tim live in a mar i tal un ion, the of fender will be pros e -
cuted only by the vic tim’s pri vate law suit. Be cause the rec -
og ni tion of mar i tal rape is a rel a tively re cent le gal in no va -
tion in Croatia, and also a rarely dis cussed one, a large num -
ber, or even the ma jor ity, of women may be un aware of it
(Šuperina & Garaèiæ 2000).

[Trafficking in Women and Children
[Up date 2002: De spite many re ports about the growth in

the traf fick ing of mi grants to the West from Cen tral and East -
ern Eu rope and the Com mon wealth of In de pend ent States
(the for mer So viet Un ion), very lit tle re search has ac tu ally
been con ducted on this sub ject. Re ports are of ten based on
jour nal ists’ in ves ti ga tions and po lice re cords. Main routes
from the Bal kan re gion to West ern Eu rope seem to lead from
the Fed eral Re pub lic of Yu go sla via to Hun gary and Aus tria.
Al ter na tive routes lead through Bosnia and Herzegovina and
Croatia to Slovenia, or across the sea from the Croatian coast
to Italy.

[Croatia seems to be a tran sit coun try for traf fick ing in
women and chil dren for sex ual ex ploi ta tion (TWCSE) en
route to West ern Eu rope. How ever, dur ing the war, be cause
of the pres ence of in ter na tion al mil i tary forces, many for -
eign women ended up in Cro atian il le gal broth els. Croatia
shares its bor ders with Bosnia and Herzegovina and the
Fed eral Re pub lic of Yu go sla via, where il le gal mi gra tions
and traf fick ing in women are very ex ten sive. Ac cord ing to
the Bosnia and Herzegovina re port on TWCSE, most traf -
ficked women en ter Bosnia and Herzegovina il le gally.
From Moldavia, Ro ma nia, and Ukraine they are brought by
car to Bel grade or Novi Sad. Traf fick ers have “col lect ing
cen ters” in Ser bia, where they keep these women un til they
ar range their travel to Bosnia and Herzegovina. Many
women traf ficked from East ern Eu rope en ter Bosnia and
Herzegovina via Bijeljina. The stag ing area for traf fick ing,
near Bijeljina, is a huge un reg u lated mar ket place, known as
“Ar i zona,” with sev eral broth els sit u ated near the bor der
be tween the two Bosnian en ti ties, Croatia and the Fed eral
Re pub lic of Yu go sla via. At this mar ket place, most women
are eventually sold to Bosnian, Croatian, or Slovenian traf -
fickers.

[Over the last two years, coun ter-traf fick ing ac tiv i ties in
Croatia have been ini ti ated by in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions
in an at tempt to tar get all rel e vant part ners. As a re sult of
this work, a roundtable on traf fick ing in hu man be ings was
held at the Or ga ni za tion for Se cu rity and Co-op er a tion in
Eu rope (OSCE) Mis sion to Croatia in co op er a tion with the
In ter na tion al Or ga ni za tion for Mi gra tion (IOM) at the end
of 2000. The rea son be hind the meet ing was the ne ces sity to 
build up a part ner ship among gov ern men tal agen cies/in sti -
tu tions, par lia men tar i ans, in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions, em -
bas sies, and in ter na tion al and na tional NGOs in or der to ini -
ti ate and im ple ment better leg is la tion, law en force ment,
pre ven tion ac tiv i ties, and vic tim as sis tance and pro tec tion
pro grams. The out comes were the ini ti a tion of the Na tional
Coun ter Traf fick ing Body (though its co or di na tor was not
ap pointed un til June 2001), and sub se quently, the in clu sion
of coun ter-traf fick ing ac tiv i ties in the Na tional Plan of Ac -
tion drafted by the Gov ern ment Commission for Gender
Equality. In addition, a team of social researchers was
employed to carry out an assessment study.

[The re port was pre sented at the end of 2001, af ter more
than five months of field work, dur ing which nu mer ous in ter -
views were held with po lice of fi cers, cli ents, traf fick ers, bar
own ers, so cial work ers, jour nal ists, and, de spite all the ef -

forts, with only a few traf ficked women (Štulhofer, Raboteg-
Šariæ, & Marinoviæ 2002). The re search com bined field in -
ter views, con tent anal y ses of ma jor Cro atian news pa pers
and mag a zines, a pub li c-opin ion sur vey (re gard ing the per -
cep tion and in for ma tion on TWCSE), and an anal y sis of po -
lice re cords. In brief, the re port pointed out the chang ing dy -
nam ics and struc ture of TWCSE in the post-war pe ri od, as
well as nu mer ous prob lems with po lic ing—rang ing from
out right cor rup tion to sys tem atic minimization and mis rep -
re sen ta tion of the prob lem. The au thors sug gested nine op er -
a tive mea sures aimed at in creas ing the ef fi ciency of com bat -
ing smug gling-in peo ple, in creas ing the ef fi ciency of com -
bating TWCSE, and establishing programs providing aid to
the victims of TWCSE.

[Fol low ing the rec om men da tions and re spond ing to the
en su ing me dia cam paign, Cro atian au thor i ties in ten si fied
col lab o ra tion with in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions. Cur rently, a
shel ter house for the vic tims of TWCSE has been ap proved
and the pro ject is un der way. Im por tant le gal re forms, in for -
ma tive cam paigns, pub li c ed u ca tion, and spe cial train ing
for the po lice and bor der pa trols still need to be in tro duced
in Croatia. (End of up date by A. Štulhofer)]

B. Prostitution
The avail able data con cern ing the scope of pros ti tu tion

are very par tial and more of ten based on es ti mates than on
real doc u men ta tion. So far, there has been only two so cial
sci ence stud ies on pros ti tu tion in Croatia, both of very lim -
ited scope. The ac tual num ber of pros ti tutes in Croatia,
there fore, re mains un known. Here, as well as in most other
coun tries, po lice re ports rep re sent the only source of in for -
ma tion re gard ing the scope of pros ti tu tion. In 1999, there
were 365 reg is tered pros ti tutes in Zagreb only. (Some re -
cent jour nal is tic es ti mates go as high as 500.) If we talk
about trends, there is a clear in crease in the num ber of pros -
ti tutes reg is tered by the po lice (120 reg is tered in 1996 ver -
sus 365 in 1999), but it has to be taken into ac count that the
forms, or types of pros ti tu tion, are chang ing too (Šuperina
& Garaèiæ 2000).

Cro atian law de fines pros ti tu tion and sex ual so lic i ta tion
as a pun ish able of fense against pub li c or der and mo ral ity.
Con victed per sons are fined or sen tenced with up to 60 days
of prison time. On the other hand, or ga niz ing pros ti tu tion
(pimp ing) is a crim i nal act. The po lice gen er ally fo cus on
pros ti tutes who are lower in the hi er ar chy, that is, those who
so licit on the streets, while pros ti tutes from ho tels, mas sage
par lors, and the like, are usu ally “pro tected,” of ten be cause
of their cli ents’ so cial sta tus. Be cause of the leg is la tive reg u -
la tions, sex work ers are not only stig ma tized and mar -
ginalized, but also de prived of any kind of health care. There
are no state or NGO-spon sored pro grams of fer ing med i cal,
le gal, or ed u ca tional as sis tance to sex work ers. Re cently, the
STD and HIV/AIDS con cerns were stated as the main rea son
behind a low-key initiative for decriminalization of prostitu -
tion in Croatia.

The post-com mu nist tur moil (tran si tion) and re lated so -
cial costs, the war and the ar rival of in ter na tion al mil i tary
forces, the de vel op ment of a mar ket econ omy and boom ing
en tre pre neur ship, as well as the open ing of state bor ders
have led to the in crease in pros ti tu tion and the de vel op ment
of dif fer ent forms of pros ti tu tion, pre vi ously un known in
Croatia. This mostly ap plies to mas sage par lors, es cort ser -
vices, call girls, and night clubs. Con tem po rary pros ti tu tion
in Croatia gen er ally ex ists in three forms: street pros ti tu -
tion, the so-called cellphone prostitution, and the elite
prostitution.

The ma jor ity of women who so licit on the streets are
Cro atian (70%), but there is also a sig nif i cant num ber of
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women from Bosnia and Herzegovina. The ma jor ity of elite 
pros ti tutes, work ing in night clubs, ho tels, or es cort agen -
cies, come from East ern Eu rope, mainly from the Ukraine
(52%). Only 10% of the high-class pros ti tutes or call girls
are lo cal women. A com par i son of the age of street and elite
pros ti tutes re veals that street pros ti tutes are sig nif i cantly
older, gen er ally 39 to 43 years old, than elite pros ti tutes (24
to 28 years of age). An other sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween
street and elite pros ti tutes is their ed u ca tion. Whereas most
street pros ti tutes have only an el e men tary-school ed u ca -
tion—none of them has any col lege or uni ver sity ed u ca -
tion—those of higher rank have, on av er age, com pleted
sec ond ary-school ed u ca tion. In ad di tion, every fifth elite
pros ti tute has a col lege or uni ver sity de gree (Šuperina &
Garaèiæ 2000).

As has al ready been stated, the war, the ar rival of in ter -
na tion al forces, and the so cial costs of tran si tion have, both
in de pend ently and com bined, prompted the growth of pros -
ti tu tion in Croatia. There seems to be a grow ing num ber of
traf ficked women from East ern Eu rope feed ing this growth. 
Ac cord ing to po lice re ports, most of them came il le gally to
Croatia in the hope of find ing good paid work in night clubs,
mas sage par lors, and the like. Of those ar rested and then de -
ported, 47% have been work ing and living in nightclubs.

[Up date 2002: In Sep tem ber 2002, with out warn ing, the
Min is ter of In ter nal Af fairs an nounced his ini tia tive to le -
gal ize pros ti tu tion. The state ment im me di ate ly pro voked a
heated pub li c de bate. On one side, there are those who ad -
vo cate de crim i nal iza tion and fiercely op pose le gal iza tion,
claim ing that le gal iza tion will ben e fit the state bud get, but
not sex work ers. On the other side are those who claim that
le gal iza tion would cre ate better con di tions for con trol and
of fi cial su per vi sion over the ac tiv ity. In ter est ingly, both
side s agree that Cro atian so ci ety is not yet ready for the le -
gal iza tion, hav ing in mind the po ten tial mes sage this re form 
could send to the large con tin gent of the un em ployed. So
far, the Church has been sur pris ingly si lent on the is sue.
(End of update by P. Hoblaj)]

C. Pornography and Erotica
Cro atian law does not pro hibit the pro duc tion and dis tri -

bu tion of por nog ra phy, un less it is child por nog ra phy. How -
ever, le gal sanc tions pe nal ize the broad cast ing of por nog ra -
phy on ra dio and tele vi sion. Al though there is no ex plicit le -
gal def i ni tion of “por nog ra phy,” pub li c ex po sure and the
sale of pub li ca tions with ex plicit sex ual ma te ri als are pro -
hib ited, un less wrapped in non-trans par ent cov ers, ev ery -
where, ex cept in sex shops. In re al ity, explicit magazines
are sold on every newsstand.

There are a dozen sex u ally ex plicit mag a zines cur rently
sold in Croatia. Soft-core mag a zines in clude Cro atian edi -
tions of Play boy (cir cu la tion about 45,000) and Pent house.
Sex shops can be found in all larger cit ies. Ex plicit vid eo -
tapes are avail able in all video-rent al stores. (Ac cord ing to a 
re cent study car ried out on a met ro pol i tan sam ple, 26% of
women and 41% of men find sex u ally ex plicit mov ies “con -
sid er ably arous ing.”) The video rev o lu tion has driven all
but one X-rated movie house, lo cated in the Cro atian cap i -
tal, out of busi ness. As else where, the fast-grow ing pop u lar -
ity of the Internet of fers wide new pos si bil i ties of por nog ra -
phy con sump tion. Al though their pop u lar ity is in de cline, it
is in ter est ing to note that peep-show theaters are registered
as providing “cultural entertainment.”

[Up date 2002: Cro atian sex u ally ex plicit Internet pages
started to ap pear only five years ago. By the be gin ning of
1998, the first sex site was reg is ter ing up to 10,000 daily
vis its. In the mean time, sev eral com mer cial erotic sites
were started, as well as nu mer ous am a teur ones. There is no

spe cial le gal treat ment of these sites, and the only re quire -
ment for start ing a com mer cial sex u ally ex plicit website is
to reg is ter a com pany of fer ing on line ser vices. (End of up -
date by P. Hoblaj)]Croatia: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
How com mon is un pro tected sex among Cro atian youth?

Re cent sur veys found that 53% of ad o les cents used con doms 
dur ing their first in ter course; at the most re cent in ter course,
48% of girls and 57% of boys used con doms. Ten years ago,
the fig ures were 10% and 24%, re spec tively. The sur veys
con firmed that youn ger gen er a tions are more likely than
older gen er a tions to prac tice safer sex at first in ter course.
Still, 22% of sex u ally ac tive ad o les cents use no means or
meth ods of con tra cep tion, and 21% use un re li able meth ods
such as co itus in ter rup tus or nat u ral meth ods. Only 6% of
sur veyed ad o les cents use hor mone pills. Forty per cent of ad -
o les cent girls and 43% of boys be lieve that the pill jeopar -
dizes the health and looks of young women.

Al though con dom use has in creased sub stan tially, con -
tra cep tive use is far from con sis tent. Less than half (43%) of
ur ban ad o les cents in Croatia use some form of pro tec tion
reg u larly. We can only spec u late about the rates of con tra -
cep tive use in ru ral ar eas, but they are most prob a bly sig nif i -
cantly lower. Be cause Croatia lacks any sys tem atic sex ed u -
ca tion, in con sis tent con tra cep tive use should not be sur pris -
ing. Ac cord ing to Hiršl-Heæej, Šikaniæ-Dugiæ, and Dobravc-
Poljak (1998), 67% of the sur veyed sec ond ary-school stu -
dents re ceived ba sic in for ma tion about fam ily plan ning and
con tra cep tives in schools. Only 46% of them have talked
with their parents about those issues.

In Croatia, teen age women can ob tain hor monal pills
from a gy ne col o gist, but the low-dose pills ap pro pri ate for
this age are not cov ered by med i cal in sur ance. Their high
price makes them un af ford able for a large num ber of young
women. The ma jor ity of con tra cep tives are not in cluded in
the na tional health-in sur ance sys tem. Re pro duc tive health
and con tra cep tion coun sel ing cen ters for teen ag ers are ex -
tremely rare, and there is a pro nounced def i cit of youth-
friendly re pro duc tive health ser vices, birth con trol coun sel -
ing, and distribution of contraceptives in Croatia.

Sex ual be hav ior and re pro duc tive health are still sen si -
tive is sues for youth, is sues fraught with so cial ta boos and
per sonal in hi bi tions. The ma jor source of in for ma tion about 
pro tec tion from preg nancy and sex u ally trans mis si ble dis -
eases (STDs) are teen mag a zines and tele vi sion. Knowl -
edge about STDs is frag men tary, ex cept for HIV/AIDS.
Less than a quar ter of ad o les cents have ever heard of chla -
myd ia trachomatis (16%) and hu man pap il lo ma vi ruses
(23%). How ever, the knowl edge and aware ness of HIV/
AIDS has sig nif i cantly con trib uted to the in creased use of
con doms. Al though the share of ad o les cents not us ing con -
tra cep tion has de creased and the num ber of ad o les cents us -
ing con doms has in creased, there is still a high per cent age
of sex u ally ac tive ad o les cents who use no pro tec tion. This
re flects the lack of sex ual and health ed u ca tion, ac ces si bil -
ity and availability of counseling services, and affordability 
of contraceptives.

Be cause no rep re sentative sex-be hav ior study has ever
been car ried out, data on adult con tra cep tive use are frag -
men tary and il lus tra tive at best. In a sam ple of met ro pol i tan
res i dents be tween 18 and 48 years of age (Štulhofer 2000),
30% stated that they al ways use some form of pro tec tion. On
the other hand, al most every fifth re spon dent (19%) never
uses con tra cep tion. Most ur ban ites use con doms (43%) and
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hor monal con tra cep tion (25%). Of other meth ods, 14% use
the IUD, 6% use “nat u ral meth ods,” and 10% prac tice co itus
in ter rup tus (with drawal). Among those who have one-night
stands, more than a third (35%) never use con doms. A
slightly lower per cent age of re spon dents (32%) use con doms 
every time they have a brief sex ual ex pe ri ence. When asked
if the re spon si bil ity for con tra cep tive use should be placed
more on women than men, 27% of re spon dents agreed and
49% of re spon dents dis agreed with the state ment. Among
the latter, women and younger respondents were over repre -
sented.

B. Teenage (Unmarried) Pregnancies
Only 5.2% of all live births in 1998 were to moth ers 15

to 19 years old; slightly more than one quar ter of these
(25.7%) were un mar ried. There has been an over all de cline
in ad o les cent birth rates in the last de cade. The per cent age
of to tal live births to moth ers un der age 20 was 8.4% in
1989, which de creased to 5.2% in 1998. In 1991, the ad o les -
cent birth rate, live births to women un der 20 years of age
per 1,000 women aged 15 to 19, was al most 30; in 1998, it
de creased by al most half (16.5). It is un clear whether and
how much the de crease in teen age preg nan cies was caused
by changes in fe male ed u ca tion and liv ing con di tions dur -
ing the transition period.

Aside from the de cline in ad o les cent birth rates dur ing the
last de cade, an other im por tant change has oc curred. Mar -
riage rates have de clined even more quickly, and more births
than be fore are oc cur ring among un mar ried teen moth ers.
The share of nonmarital births to moth ers un der the age of 20
was 17.1% in 1989, which in creased to 25.7% in 1998.

C. Abortion
Since 1978, abor tion can be in duced on the re quest of a

preg nant woman un til the tenth week af ter con cep tion. Af -
ter ten weeks, an abor tion has to be ap proved by a pro fes -
sional com mit tee, tak ing into ac count med i cal rea sons or
the fact that the con cep tion is a con se quence of a sex ual
crime. A 16-year-old woman can seek an in duced abor tion
by a sim ple re quest. For youn ger per sons, the con sent of the
par ents or an other le gal rep re sentative is re quired. In spite
of le gal ob li ga tions, some hos pi tals re fused to per form
abor tions dur ing the 1990s, fol low ing the neo-con ser va -
tive, pro-life ide als of the right-wing gov ern ment. This re -
fusal to per form abor tions was based on an or ga nized and
co or di nated con sci en tious ob jec tion of gy ne col o gists “fol -
low ing their re li gious and moral feel ings.” As of late 2000,
abor tion was not in cluded in the health-in sur ance sys tem.
The costs, exceeding US$200, are roughly two thirds of an
average monthly salary.

In 1999, a lit tle over 8,000 no ti fi ca tions of le gally in -
duced abor tion were re ceived, a con tin ued de cline in com -
par i son to pre vious years. Most women who re quested an
abor tion were be tween 30 and 39 years of age and al ready
had two chil dren. Ac cord ing to of fi cial sta tis tics, the in ci -
dence of abor tion re mained sta ble for the 15 years prior to
1990, with about 40,000 to 50,000 abor tions per year, or 70
to 80 abor tions per 100 live births. In the last ten years, the
num ber of le gally in duced abor tions has de clined sharply:
1990, 38,644; 1992, 26,223; 1994, 19,673; 1996, 12,339;
and 1999, 8,064). How ever, these sta tis tics do not in clude
abor tions car ried out in pri vate clin ics, a prac tice that is il le -
gal. The abor tion rate (the num ber of le gally in duced abor -
tions per 1,000 women age 15 to 49) was 34 in 1990 and 7 in
1999! The abor tion rate among women un der age 20 was 8
in 1991, which de creased to less than 4 in 1998. The abor -
tion ra tio, abor tions per 100 live births, was 84 in 1990,
which decreased to 19 in 1998.

D. Population Programs
In the past three de cades, the num ber of births in Croatia

has de creased by more than a third, from 69,229 in 1979 to
45,179 in 1999. The fall ing child de liv ery trend in youn ger
age groups (be low age 20) and the ris ing child de liv ery
trend (above the age of 35 years), char ac ter is tic of the de -
vel oped coun tries, have also been found in Croatia. The de -
cline in num ber of births that has lasted for years was ac cel -
er ated by the war-re lated events. As a re sult, Croatia en -
tered a de pop u la tion trend (neg a tive pop u la tion growth) in
1991. The war was only one of the fac tors trig ger ing neg a -
tive pop u la tion growth. Among oth ers were and still are the
ris ing un em ploy ment rate, de creas ing so cial and eco nomic
well-be ing, and other tran si tion-re lated fac tors. Dur ing the
1990s, the gov ern ment made some ef forts to pro mote  pop -
ulation growth. Aside from oc ca sional na tion al is tic and
patriarchic dec la ra tions em pha siz ing moth er hood as the
prime fe male con tri bu tion to the new Cro atian State, there
was hardly any clear and sys tem atic pol icy. A lim ited
amount of money was pro vided as a “child in cen tive,” both
as a bo nus and tax re duc tion. Fam i lies with three or four
children received additional benefits. None of these efforts
have produced any effect.Croatia: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Incidence, Patterns, and Trends

At pres ent, the in ci dence of the “clas si cal” sex u ally
trans mit ted dis eases (syph i lis and gon or rhea) and HIV/
AIDS is rel a tively low. There are no signs of an STD ep i -
demic de vel op ing as a con se quence of war-re lated and/or
tran si tional con di tions. The in ci dence of gon or rhea and
syph i lis steadily de creased dur ing the 1980s and the 1990s,
as shown in Ta ble 1. In ter est ingly, the op po site trend is pres -
ent in the ad o les cent pop u la tion. The in ci dence rate of
newly reg is tered cases of syph i lis and gon or rhea among in -
di vid u als un der the age of 20 was 8.6 in 1989, which
increased to 12.9 in 1998.

Our clin i cal ex pe ri ence and STD re search re veal a no ta -
ble in crease in the in ci dence and prev a lence of all other sex u -
ally trans mit ted dis eases, in clud ing chla myd ia trachomatis,
HPV in fec tions, gen i tal her pes, non spe cific ure thri tis, hep a -
ti tis B, pel vic in flam ma tory dis ease (PID), and dysplasiae
(CIN), par tic u larly among ad o les cents. Within var i ous sam -
ples of sex u ally ac tive ad o les cent women in Croatia, the
prev a lence of chla myd ia was 10 to 27%, HPV in fec tions 9 to
12%, candida in fec tions 28%, and ab nor mal cer vi cal cyto -
logical findings of PAP smears (CIN I, CIN II, CIN III) 22%.

It should be noted that the ac cu rate num ber of sex u ally
trans mit ted dis eases is cur rently un known, be cause the
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Table 1

The Incidence of Syphilis and Gonorrhea

Incidence of Syphilis Incidence Rate of New Cases

1985    129 cases

1989     80 cases 1.71 per 100,000 inhabitants

1995     50 cases

1998     14 cases 0.31 per 100,000 inhabitants
Incidence of Gonorrhea Incidence Rate of New Cases

1985  1,597 cases

1989    446 cases 9.52 per 100,000 inhabitants

1995     52 cases

1998     48 cases 1.07 per 100,000 inhabitants



health sta tis tics are no to ri ously in com plete. Pre sum ably,
the in ci dence of the so-called “new” sex u ally trans mit ted
dis eases equals the rates in West ern Eu ro pean coun tries.
The in ci dence of the “clas si cal” STDs seems to be much
lower than reported in Eastern Europe.

Availability of Treatment and Prevention Efforts
The law re quires that all new cases of the “clas si cal”

STDs must be re ported to the cen tral ep i de mi o log i cal serv -
ice and the Na tional In sti tute of Pub li c Health. In fected per -
sons are re quired to dis close in for ma tion about sex ual part -
ners to health pro fes sion als. Di ag no sis and treat ment are
eas ily available in all larger cities.

B. HIV/AIDS
Incidence, Patterns, and Trends

Croatia is among the coun tries least af fected by the HIV/
AIDS ep i dem ics. The in ci dence rate of AIDS in Croatia is
less then 4 per 1,000,000 in hab it ants. HIV trans mis sion oc -
curs through sex ual ac tiv ity and needle shar ing. Be cause of
the so cial stig ma ti za tion of homo sex u ali ty and the com plete
ab sence of rel e vant be hav ioral re search, there is no sys tem -
atic in for ma tion about male-to-male HIV-infection routes.

The first case of AIDS in Croatia was re ported in 1986.
In the next 13 years, there were 151 other cases, 84% of
them in volv ing male pa tients. As of the end of 1999, al most
two thirds of those pa tients had died. The num ber of new
cases re mained sta ble dur ing the 1990s, with 11 cases
(1989), 14 cases (1993), 15 cases (1995), 16 cases (1997),
12 cases (1998), and 15 cases (1999). The struc ture of all
AIDS cases be tween 1986 and 1999 is shown in Ta ble 2.
Re gard ing young peo ple, one case has been re ported in the
15-to-19 age group and six in the 20-to-24 age group.

In re cent years, the pro por tion HIV/AIDS-in fected per -
sons who are homo sex u al or bi sex ual has de creased. At the
mo ment, the prime risk group seems to be com posed of
hetero sex u al men whose pro fes sion re quires spend ing long
pe ri ods of time abroad, such as sail ors. There are no new
HIV/AIDS cases among he mo phil i acs, con firm ing that
blood prod ucts are con trolled and safe; HIV test ing is com -
pul sory for blood donations.

The low in ci dence of HIV in fec tion in Croatia is well-
dem on strated by the re sults of pre ven tive and anon y mous
screen ing for HIV. In the anon y mous test ing of 179,919 per -
sons in 1999, only 45 were found to be HIV-pos i tive, a very
low per cent age of 0.025%. The in ci dence is even lower
among blood do nors (0.001%). Keep ing in mind that a
rapid as sess ment study of her oin use in five Cro atian cit ies
in 1998 pointed out a wide spread needle-shar ing prac tice,
there is still a sur pris ingly low per cent age of HIV-pos i tive
per sons (0.6%) among drug ad dicts (Ajdukoviæ, Ajdu -
koviæ, & Prišlin 1991).

Availability of Treatment and Prevention Programs
Tri ple antiretroviral HIV/AIDS ther apy, con sist ing of a

pro te ase in hib i tor plus two nucleoside an a logue re verse tran -

scrip tase in hib i tors, is cur rently avail able in Croatia. Since
1999, the ther apy is cov ered by the na tional health-in sur ance
sys tem. (The na tional in sur ance also in cludes the treat ment
fol low ing the ac ci den tal pro fes sional ex po sure of health
work ers.) Con se quently, the pro por tion of HIV-pos i tive in di -
vid u als who de vel oped AIDS-re lated symp toms has de -
creased sub stan tially. The new prog nos tic tech niques us ing
viral-load tests have been available in Croatia since 1998.

Serological ex am i na tion re gard ing HIV sta tus was in au -
gu rated in Croatia in 1986. Vol un tary test ing for HIV an ti -
bod ies is en cour aged, and coun sel ing for HIV-pos i tive per -
sons is pro vided. Ac cord ing to a spe cial in struc tion, health
pro fes sion als are obliged to pro tect the an o nym ity of HIV-
pos i tive persons and AIDS patients.

An HIV/AIDS-pre ven tion and con trol pro gram pre -
pared by the Na tional Com mis sion for HIV/AIDS Pre ven -
tion in 1990 in cludes the im ple men ta tion of a broad range of 
pre ven tive mea sures. These in clude strict con trol of hu man
blood prod ucts, rel e vant pub li c ed u ca tion, staff train ing,
and the de vel op ment of di ag nos tic fa cil i ties. Sev eral NGOs
joined in or ga niz ing needle-ex change pro grams and ed u ca -
tional cam paigns that were usu ally fo cused on ad o les cents.
In the sec ond half of the 1990s, the Min is try of Health
started a large and ex pen sive cam paign aim ing at HIV/
AIDS pre ven tion among the gen eral pop u la tion. Bro chures, 
fli ers, tele vi sion ad ver tise ments, and bill boards pro mot ing
re spon si ble sex ual con duct were all over the coun try for
more than six months. The main char ac ter is tic of the cam -
paign was the way it spec i fied the no tion of sex ual re spon si -
bil ity. It stressed the im por tance of sex ual mo nog amy and
al luded to con dom use, al though con doms were never men -
tioned by name nor graph i cally pre sented. The huge cam -
paign com pletely re frained from pro vid ing the cen tral piece 
of information regarding condoms in HIV/AIDS preven -
tion. No evaluation study was ever carried out.

For the ma jor ity of the Cro atians, the main source of in -
for ma tion about HIV/AIDS is the mass me dia. Ad o les cents
have more and more ac cu rate in for ma tion about AIDS than
the rest of the pop u la tion. As could be ex pected, at ti tudes
to ward HIV-pos i tive in di vid u als and AIDS pa tients are
more neg a tive among older gen er a tions. In the re cent Eu ro -
pean Val ues Sur vey (Èrpiæ & Rimac 2000), 46% of re spon -
dents in a na tion ally rep re sentative sam ple said that they do
not want AIDS patients as neighbors.

[Rapid Assessment and Response (RAR)
[RAR is a means for un der tak ing a com pre hen sive as -

sess ment of pub li c health is sues, and it is par tic u larly use ful
for as sess ing com plex pub li c health is sues, such as sex ual
be hav iors, HIV/AIDS, and other sex ual and re pro duc tive
health is sues. RAR is tri an gu lat ing data ob tained through a
se ries of quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive data sources and pro -
vides in sights into pat terns of risk be hav iors, as well as sug -
gest ing outlines required for interventions.

[RAR re search in 2001 fo cused on the as sess ment of
risks as so ci ated with HIV/AIDS in es pe cially vul ner a ble
young peo ple in Croatia—drug us ers, sex work ers, and out-
of-school youth (Kuzman, Mimica, Mardešiæ, et al. 2002).
The field study was car ried out in the four larg est cit ies
(Zagreb, Rijeka, Osijek, and Split). The team sur veyed 265
ad o les cents and car ried out 41 in-depth in ter views and 15
fo cus groups. In ad di tion, a num ber of pro fes sional serv ice
pro vid ers and policymakers were in ter viewed. The find ings 
re vealed that young peo ple do per ceive rec re ational drugs
as in flu enc ing both the fre quency of sex ual con tacts and
con dom use. Even so, ac ci den tal or un planned sex ual con -
tacts of ten hap pen un der the in flu ence of drugs, and con -
dom use (in these episodes) is sporadic at best.
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Table 2

Populations Affected by AIDS

Population Percentage of Total

Homosexual/bisexual individuals    46.7%

Heterosexual individuals    25.0%

Partners of HIV-positive individuals    10.5%

IV-drug users     9.2%

Hemophiliacs     5.3%

Children of HIV-positive mothers     1.3%



[Com par ing the re sults of RAR with ear lier re search
find ings from school-based KABP sur veys, it seems that
HIV/AIDS and STD-risk per cep tion is much lower among
es pe cially vul ner a ble young sters. Only about 15% of the re -
spon dents re port reg u lar con dom use. The ma jor ob sta cle to 
con dom use seems to be at ti tu di nal, as young peo ple of both 
sexes as so ci ate un pro tected sex with a dis play of trust and
con fi dence in the part ner. There is also a wide spread be lief
that condoms reduce sexual pleasure.

[The RAR study rec om mended sev eral mea sures that
would de crease the rate of HIV/AIDS-as so ci ated risk be hav -
iors, par tic u larly among peo ple be long ing to highly stig ma -
tized groups, such as drug us ers, sex work ers, and men hav -
ing sex with men. In or der to achieve a de sir able im pact, the
is sues of stig ma ti za tion and marginalization must be po lit i -
cally ad dressed. (End of up date by J. Mimica)]

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
The re ported in ci dence of AIDS in the last few years is be -
tween 1.5 and 4.2 per 1,000,000 pop u la tion. Eighty-three
per cent of re ported AIDS cases were ac quired through sex -
ual routes of trans mis sion. Di ag nosed HIV in fec tions are
re ported to a na tional da ta base. By the end of 2001, a to tal
of 327 HIV cases were re ported. The rate of re ported syph i -
lis cases re mains at the range of 0.2 to 0.4 per 100,000
population.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 200 (rate: 0.1%)
Women ages 15-49: < 100
Chil dren ages 0-15: < 10

[An es ti mated less than 10 adults and chil dren died of
AIDS dur ing 2001.

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of Cro atian chil -
dren who had lost one or both par ents to AIDS and were un -
der age 15 at the end of 2001. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Croatia: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

In con trast to the broad pub li c and med i cal at ten tion to
con tra cep tion and STDs, sex ual dys func tion has never been 
an is sue of great in ter est for Cro atian med i cal pro fes sion als. 
There is no com pre hen sive ap proach to sex ual dys func tions 
that makes a rather strict dis tinc tion be tween dif fer ent types 
of dys func tion. At least three dif fer ent types have been rec -
og nized, and each is di ag nosed and treated by a different
medical specialist.

Sex ual dys func tions re lated to an un der ly ing chronic
dis ease caus ing the dys func tion, for in stance, im po tence in
male di a betic pa tients or pain ful in ter course in post meno -
pausal women with vag i nal at ro phy, are con sid ered as a
com pli ca tion of the chronic dis abling dis ease, and ac cord -
ingly, are di ag nosed and treated by an in ter nist, a vas cu lar
sur geon, or a gy ne col o gist. Var i ous me di ca ment treat ment
pos si bil i ties are avail able for these med i cal prob lems, and
most of them are cov ered by health in sur ance. How ever,
sur gi cal pro ce dures, such as penile pros the sis im plan ta tion,
are not avail able and patients in need have to be surgically
treated out of the country.

Sex ual dys func tions re lated to psy cho log i cal causes are
con sid ered a psy cho log i cal med i cal prob lem. Im po tence or
sex ual aver sion caused by a psy cho log i cal dys func tion is
usu ally re ferred to a psy chi a trist or a psy chol o gist both to
con firm the di ag no sis and for treat ment. The treat ment in -
cludes psychotropic drugs or psy cho ther apy, both mainly
avail able within the health-insurance scheme.

Fi nally, sex ual dys func tions re lated to part ner-re la tion
prob lems are con sid ered a re la tion ship prob lem. Mostly,

these con di tions are con firmed by fam ily doc tors and treated
by var i ous ex perts: fam ily phy si cians, psy chol o gists, mar i tal 
coun sel ors, and oth ers. If gen er ated in the pre mar i tal re la -
tions of young sters, these dys func tional prob lems are re -
garded as the prob lems of ad o les cence. Treat ments are based
on dif fer ent psy cho log i cal ap proaches not always covered
by health/social insurance.

This di vi sion in di ag nos tics and treat ment of sex ual dys -
func tion prob lems are the re sult of a lack of any spe cific ed -
u ca tion in sex ual dys func tion. There are no spe cial ists in
sexol o gy, and sexol o gy courses in med i cal train ing are rare
and in suf fi cient. For that rea son, there is no com pre hen sive
ap proach to the treat ment of sex ual dys func tion. More over,
be cause there is no med i cal data col lec tion spe cif i cally on
sex ual health is sues, it is im pos si ble to get an in sight into
the in ci dence and prev a lence of sex ual dys func tion. As pre -
vi ously ex plained, these prob lems can be reg is tered as com -
pli ca tions of chronic dis eases, psy cho log i cal prob lems, or
mar i tal prob lems. In these cir cum stances, fam ily phy si -
cians are re garded as the med i cal pro fes sion als who have
more ex pe ri ence with pa tient com plaints re lated to sex ual
dys func tion than any other spe cialty. How ever, there is no
ev i dence to sup port that es ti mate, nor is there any evidence
about how well the family physicians respond to patients’
complaints.

[Up date 2002: In 2001, the first re search study on the
prev a lence of sex ual dys func tions was car ried out on a
com mu nity sam ple of 547 met ro pol i tan women be tween
20 and 60 years of age (Štulhofer, Gregureviæ, Štulhofer,
2002). (A sim i lar study of male sex ual dys func tions was in
prog ress as of late 2002.) The re sults sug gest that a sig nif i -
cant pro por tion of women ex pe ri ence mod er ate to se vere
dif fi cul ties in sex ual func tion ing: 14.5% re port the lack of
sex ual de sire, 9.2% arousal dif fi cul ties, 20.1% or gas mic
prob lems, and 10.4% sex ual pain prob lems. Al to gether,
36% of the re spon dents seem to be suf fer ing from one or
more sex ual dys func tions. Note wor thy, homo sex u al and bi -
sex ual women re port better sex ual health than hetero sex u al
women. [There has been no sig nif i cant break through in the
di ag nos tic and/or ther apy of sex ual dis or ders, apart from
the reg is tra tion of Pfizer’s Viagra. Fol low ing the reg is tra -
tion, a se ries of ed u ca tional sem i nars on erec tile dys func -
tion was or ga nized for med i cal doc tors. The main agenda
was to pro mote the new drug. Al though reg is tered, Viagra
is not cov ered by the na tional health-in sur ance scheme.
(End of update by A. Štulhofer)]Croatia: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A. Graduate Programs and 
Sexological Research

At the mo ment, sex re search in Croatia is an ex cep tion, a 
strange en ter prise within the so cial and med i cal sci ences.
There are no sexological in sti tutes, re search units, or pro -
grams ed u cat ing fu ture sexol o gists. Also, there is no sexo -
logical as so ci a tion or any re lated civic ini tia tive at the mo -
ment. The rea sons be hind this sorry state of af fairs are sev -
eral. The main one seems to be the lack of any sexological
tra di tion in Croatia be fore the 1970s. In ad di tion, sex re -
search is con sid ered to be of mar ginal sci en tific im por tance, 
both within so cial and med i cal sci ence cir cles. Con se -
quently, very few schol ars and/or prac ti tio ners have in cen -
tives to spe cial ize in sexol o gy, which, as men tioned, re -
quires study ing abroad. Fi nally, there is a fund ing prob lem.
So far, sex re search in Croatia has been fi nan cially sup -
ported ei ther by international health organizations or by lo -
cal popular journals.
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A brief his tory of sex re search in Croatia be gins in the
1970s, when the first sur veys ex plor ing the sex ual be hav ior
and at ti tudes of pri mary and high school stu dents were car -
ried out by a group of gy ne col o gists and so cial med i cine spe -
cial ists. Sim i lar stud ies, mostly small-scale, con tin ued in the
next de cade. Be cause al most all of them were marked by a
lack of the o ret i cal con cept and by meth od olog i cal and sta tis -
ti cal naiveté, they have re sulted in very lim ited ad vance ment
in schol arly understanding of the observed phenomena.

Rec og ni tion of the HIV/AIDS prob lem at the end of the
1980s prompted a new phase in sex re search in Croatia,
marked by the en try of the so cial sci ences. As a re sult, the
first (and still the only) large-scale sex study was car ried
out on a na tional sam ple of young peo ple (Ajdukoviæ,
Ajdukoviæ, & Prišlin 1991). The o ret i cally and meth od olog -
i cally well-grounded, it mea sured shared in for ma tion on
HIV/AIDS, re lated-risk as sess ment, and risk-tak ing be hav -
iors. Un for tu nately, so ci etal con cerns with HIV/AIDS were 
too brief and failed to pro duce more stud ies or en gage more
than a half-a-dozen psy chol o gists. The third phase started
in the mid-1990s, with a ris ing af fin ity for sexol o gy among
the youn ger gen er a tion of so ci ol o gists and psy chol o gists.
Stirred by a new un der grad u ate course, So ci ol ogy of Sex u -
al ity, which was of fered at the Uni ver sity of Zagreb as the
first course deal ing ex clu sively with hu man sex u al ity in the
his tory of Cro atian higher ed u ca tion, this in ter est re sulted
in the matic is sues on hu man sex u al ity in two lead ing Cro -
atian so cial sci ence jour nals. At the mo ment, it seems that
sex re search is gaining popularity among social scientists,
but losing popularity within the medical sciences.

In re cent years, only two semi-train ing pro grams have
been of fered. Both were de signed and or ga nized by med i cal 
ex perts. The first, Sexol o gy for Fam ily Med i cine  Prac ti -
tioners, fo cused on pro vid ing gen eral in for ma tion on hu -
man sex u al ity to fam ily-med i cine prac ti tio ners. The sec ond 
and more ex ten sive pro gram, Knowl edge, Love, and Happy 
Fam ily, of fered com pa ra ble con tent to high school teach ers
and school psy chol o gists. Oc ca sion ally, there are one-day
sem i nars on child sex ual abuse and STD and HIV/AIDS
pre ven tion. In the last cou ple of years, var i ous non govern -
men tal or ga ni za tions and women’s groups be gan or ga niz -
ing sem i nars fo cused mainly on sex ual ha rass ment and sex -
ual vi o lence. A sum mer school in Fam ily Plan ning, held
once a year at the In te r Uni ver sity Cen tre (in Dubrovnik), is
an in ter dis ci plin ary sem i nar dis cuss ing links between re -
pro ductive health issues, reproductive rights, sexuality, and
sex education.

B. Programs for Advanced Study
There are no grad u ate pro grams in hu man sex u al ity. Be -

cause there are just a few sex re search ers in Croatia, with var -
i ous schol arly back grounds, fu ture pro grams will nec es sar -
ily have to be of in ter dis ci plin ary char ac ter. Con sid er ing the
tra di tion ally rigid di vi sions be tween dis ci plines, this seems
to be an ad di tional prob lem for the development of sexology.

There are no sexological jour nals in Croatia. How ever,
in re cent years, there has been a marked in crease in the
num ber of schol arly pa pers on hu man sex u al ity sub mit ted
to so cial sci ence jour nals. It is prom is ing that most of the
au thors are young schol ars be gin ning their careers.

An in ter na tion al con fer ence on sex u al ity in post-com -
mu nist coun tries, Sexualities in Tran si tion, was held in
Dubrovnik in 2001. The con fer ence brought to gether sex
re search ers from cen tral, east, and south east Eu rope, and
the West. Fo cused on the im pact of a macro so cial change
(the tran si tional de cade: 1989-1999) on var i ous as pects of
sex u al ity, this event may serv e as a boost to Croatian
sexology.Croatia: References and Suggested Readings
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


